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Mrs. Virgil Mikell has been
spending several days visiting rela­
tives iu Swainsboro.
Dr. A. L. R. Avant, of Savan­
nah, is spending a few days ill
Statesboro on business.
Big stock of'umbrellas, big bar­
gains, at B_. E. Turner Co. 's store.
Mrs. Margaret Lee returned Sun­
day from Blackshear, where he
had been visiting relatives.
Mrs. E. W. Parrish and two
children, frolll Sa"annah, are visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Olliff. •
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
hardware at lowest prices.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Miss Ophelia Strauge, whol has
recently been making her home
with friends in Texas, has returned
to Statesboro.
Dr. J. T. Rogers, of Savannah,
8peUt Mouday and Tuesday in the
city on business connected with liis
real estate holdings here.
The natty toe marks the changein the season's style in Oxfords.
Se� Anderson's line_ He leads
them all.
Mr. Grady Turner, who recently
returned from Sutherland, Fla.,
where he weut to enter school, is
now at school in Wrightsville.
Mrs. O. C. Alderman, who has
been seriously ill for several days,
is now much improved, and hopes
are entertained for her recovery.
Save frolll $3 to $5 on your springsuit by purchasing for cash at B. E.
Turner Co.'s store.
Messrs. J. L. Coleman and D. F.
McCoy attended a gathering of the
Elks in Savannah last Thursday,
and at night attended the banquet.,
Mr. T. J. Denmark returned yes­
terday frol11 a brief visit to Offer­
mau and Almo, where he is inter­
ested in some real estate invest-
meuts.
If yon want the best and cheap­est paint on the market, buy"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKl.IN.
Mr. J. L. Brown, now a resident
of Garfield, was in Statesboro the
past week on business. He is now
representing the International Har­
vester Co.
Mr. J. H. Blitch, who has been
quite ill at his home at Blichton for
the past 1110ntl], is reported to be
very much improved. Strong hopesare now felt for his recovery.
Ladies' 10\lg gloves, new lot justin. B. E. TURNllR Co. '
. Mr. J, M. Fordham last week
disposed of his stock of ll1erchan-
I dise to Mr. J. C. Deal, who will
move it to his new home in Appliugcounty aud engage ill business.
Miss Kate McDougald returned
Friday froJll Columbia, S. C., where
she has been in college for several
moutbs. Atter a 'sbort visit with
her parents she returned Monday.
Sho�s to fit your feet and pricesto fit yonr pocketbook at the
shoe store.
The new advertisement of Messrs.
Parke'r, Hughes &' Co., iu this
issue, will be re,adily observed,'l1hese gentlemen have a number of
specialties in whi�h they desire tointerest the publIC. Read about
them, then call and' inspect the
goods,
__
Messrs. G. F. Sutton and R. D.
Smith, the naval stores operators of
the Sinkhole district, were visitors
to Statesboro yesterday, coming in
their handsome new automobile,
accompanied by their families.
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. T. FRANKLIN.
On the first of April the Southern
Express Co. will move into its up­
town office, adjoining the National
Bank. W. J. Rackley & Bro. will
at that lime move into their OWI1
store adjoining the TIMES office.
Miss Katherine Kennedy has re­
turnedlrome froll! Statesboro, where
she has been visiting for the past
two weeks. Her many friends will
be sorry to hear that slle will leave
on Monday for White Spriugs,
Colorado.-Talillall Times.
If yon are going to build a goodhouse cover it with CortrightMetal' Shingles. I have them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Services were held a t the Presby­
terian church last Sunday morning,
Rev. J. C. Rowan, of Columbia, S.
C., filling his regnlar appointment
at that time. The evening service
was called in and the Presbyterian
congregation attended the special
missionary service at the Methodist
chnrch.
New and handsome line of SchlQssBro. 's spring clothing just received.
B. E. TURNER Co.
Misses Amanda Tipton and Lil­
lian Kesler, of Baltimore, who were
in charge of the millinery depart­
ment of the J. W. Olliff Co. last
season, have returued for the com­
ing season, and are at home to their
friends, prepared to please theladies of this vicinity with the very
newest idea� in the millinery art.
Anderson has a few of his many
styles of spring and summer Oxfords
in his window. See his line before
buying.
The. work of hauling material to
the college site, preparatory to pe­ginning work, has been commenced.
Messrs. McLemore & Braunen have
the contract for delivering the brick
from the railroad to the groullds,
which contract calls for the hand­
ling of 1,000,000 brick. This jobitself is a big Olle, and will requireseveral mohths' work.
See those beautiful art squares atB. E. Turner Co. 's store.
Messrs. Aimar and Enwright,
who have leased the plant of tbe
Statesboro Ice Malllifacturiug Co.
for the' coming season, are 1I0W
making arrangements to begin
manufacturing ice, and expect to
be prepared to supply the. local
market withiu a few days. These
gentlemen also have charge of the
Stillmore ice factory and expect tobe able to supply the demand With­
out difficulty during tbe coming
summer.
New line of ladies' belts aucl
combs just received.
B. E, Tl'RNf!R Co.
Dixon-Wise.
Spring and Summer Goods
..................................I
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ISPECIAl, MEETING BEGUN.
IServices at Baptist Church After,noon and Evenlng_The speQial services at the Bap­tist church began Monday eveniug,
though the minister, Rev.
BUCh-1
holz, evangelist for the Stat� Bap­
tist cOllvention, who is conducting
the serviceS\ did not arrive ulltil
yesterday morning. ,
Preaching is qeing held each
afternoon at 3:30 and evenings at
I
7:r 5, and will contiuue through
the entire week,
Rev. Radlnond Bell, of Atlanta,
accompanied the evangelist and
will assist in the music during the
I
General meeting of Bulloch Couuty
IAssociation to be held with theMacedonia church March 29-31.FR1DAV,10 a. nl.-Prayer and praise ser­vice, led by W. P. Do,laldson.
II a. nl.-Introductory sermon,
I
W. D. Horton; alternate, \V. B. '
Addison.
2:30 p. 1Il.--The work of the Bap­
ti ts an urgent work, W. O. Darsey
and W. C. Parker.
SATURDAY.
I
10 a. nl.-Prayer and praise ser-
vice, led by T. J. Cobb.
II a. m.-\Vhat constitutes a
good Sunday-school snperintend-
ent 1 A. L. Brantley and W. H.
I
I
I
I
•
I
. �
.
Clary'. Millinery
for spring will be put 011 snle March
16th-the most up-tq-dnte line evershown here. DOlI't buy your Ensterhat until after you see Clary'sEaster ha ts.
Newmana-Bland.
A very pretty horne weddingtook place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Bland, at Hubert, on
Thursday, the 7th inst,
Miss Lillian, their daughter, one
of the most attractive and accom­
plished young ladies of this section
was happily married to Mr. Charles
Newmans, of Savannah, who holds
the position of inspector of electric
lines in that city.
The happy young people will make
their home ill Savannah, whither
they went soou after Rev. Smith
performed the ceremony.
The firm of F. 1. Clary will
from now on be known as
Statesboro Dry Goods" ",Soda Fountain few Sale.
A handsome fountain, cost over
$800, been nsed one season; willsell at a bargain.
B. E. TURNER Co. CompanyCotton Slightly Up,Though there' has been littl ac­
tivity iu the cotton market during
the week, the tendency has been
slightly upward in hoth uplands and
sea islands. The highest price paid
here for sea islands since the holi-
days was paid last Frida),-35 cents.
This is only about two cents below
the best price paid before Christ-
.11I3S.
Upland cotton has not varied
rnuch for several mouths, though
it, too, had an upwa.rd tendency last
week and brought T I 7:( cents for a
few bales. ·It lI1ight be said, in
passing, that while the crop has
been nnderstood to be about in for
Several Thousand Dollars' worth
of new
several weeks, hardly a day passes
but tbat some farmer comes iu with
a few bales of the staple which he
has been holding for au advance in
the market.
that have already arrived will be
placed on sale at reduced prices
series of services.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick onhand. A. J. FRANKLIN_
Air Winter Goods at actual cost!
PROGRAM
,
(
This reduction will last 30 day�
Extra help will be employed to
wait on the trade
Cone.
11:3° a. n1.-An ideal church
memiJer, Wm. Hursey dnd M. H.
Mussey.
2:30 p. nl.-What Baptist princi­
ples a re worth to the world, A. H.
Stapler and J. J. Miller.
SUNDA \':
10 ::t. 1ll.-Sllnday-school. 111 ass
lI1eeting, conducted by A. I,. Brant­
ley.
I I a. nl.-Preaching, M. H. Mas­
sey. Statesboro DryFor Sale_On Sunday afterqoon, 'oth inst.,
at the home of the bride Ilear Zoar, One first-class range; heell used
only a few months; will sell at a
bargain. M. L. Gl.ISSON.
The firm of {. J, l-lnwurd & Co. bRSbeen ...hssol\'c( by mutual consent, J.Howard's interest havhlf{ been bought bythe undersigned, who Will conliuuc bUSI-
ness uuder the finn natHe of HowardWanted, Lumber Co.
Two first-class milch cows; no ICOmmon stock. M. L. GLISSON. Feb. 28, '907.
�!r. O. Dixon, of Effingham �ouu­
ty, alld Mrs. R. P. Wise were united
in marriage by Rev._ A. L. Brant­
ley.
A large number of friends wit­
nessed the ceremony.
Goods Co:Dissolution Notice.
J. J. HOWARD,
j. E. HOWARD.
,
I
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PRESIDENT Will ATTEND THAT DAY
"Liulited railroad 0" ncrship,national, stare nml municipnl, mny
son Residence.
Hoke Smith Ta{ked on Sublect or be nccessnry to snpplement nutionalTHOMSON, Ga., March 16.-Un-
Transportation. and state control.known parties started out Thurs- "The people nre daily gntheriugday night to "shoot up" Thomson, information on trnl"portutioll ques-and one of the places visited was SPOKE TO CINCINNATI SHIPPERS. tious. They realize as never be-the home of HOIi. Thomas E. Wat- fore, the unjust burdens whichson.. Government Ownership May e have been placed 'UPOII them. TheThe shooting started near the Solution of Rallrod Manaa-eme,t, future is filII of hope. "court house. Shots were fired at He Declares.the reside lice of Oscar S. Lee, SOIl-
CINCINNATI, March 14,-'rhein-law of Mr. Watson, and also at danger in unrestricted uinuagememthe residence of Robert H. Pearce, of railroad properties and the nf-
clerk of the superior court.
cessity for government control toFrom there the parties went to
�prevent discrimination ill ra�s
the elegnnt home of Colonel Wat-
were urged by Gov. Hoke Smith �fSOli and renewed the disorders.
Colonel and Mrs. Watson are at Fort Georgin ill au address 011 Transpor-tation before the Cinciuuati Re­Lauderdale, 'Fla. His son, Johu ceivers and Shippers' AssociationD. Watson, his wife and Miss Ethel
tonigbt. Between three and fourJones were in the house, however.
Shots were fired into the house,
narrowly missing Mr. Watson, who
returned the fire. Several other
shots were exchanged and Mr. Wat­
SOli thinks he wounded one of the
Fired ,Several Shots Into the OWat-June 10th Has Been Selected at
Jamestown.
.Arrangements Have Been Made
For an Interesting Program For
The Occaston.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Mar. 16.­
Ceorgia Day, Monday, JUlie 10,
'}t the Jnmestown Exposition, will
be a great day. Mr. W. N. Mitch­
-ell, of Atlanta, representing Geor­
.gia, had a conference with the
president at the White House to­
-day und it was all fixed "1'.
The president will leave Wash­
ington on the evening of Sunday,
JUlie 9, accompanied by the mem­
bers of the cabinet, sailing on the
Mayflower about 6 o'clock. The
'governor and the members of the
.expcsitiou committee will leave
Atlanta 011 Friday or Saturday in
order to reach Newport News 011
.the eveuing of Sunday,
The govel'llor and 1IIr. Mitchellwill be picked up at HamptonRoads 011 SUllday evening by a
Iaunch from the battleship Georgia.alld takell aboard the battleship,·which will thell sail as far lip the
Potomac as possible and meet the,Mayflower. The president and
�abinet members wiil theu be
fransferrecl to the Georgia, and the
battleship will retllrn down the
river to Jamest9wn ancl allchor off
the eXI)ositioll gronnds. On Mon­
day mOrtling about 10 o'clock the
,preselltation of silver service will
take'place, tbe governor of Georgia,
·makillg the presentation and the
president receivillg the gift. Ar:
rallgements are beillg made to have
a tllgboat trallsfer the members oftl;c Georgia cOlllmittee to tlie bat­
tleship to witness the ceremony.
The president will then land at
the expositiun grounds, where the
.troops will be lined up to receive
11im,. and will be escorted to the
Georgia. building by the West
Point cadet" the Annapolis cadets,
the Virgiuia Military Iutsitute and
-Georgia cadets, and the Fifth Regi­
nlent of Georgia Stute Troops.
Arriving at the Georgia building,the president will be introduced by\\1. N. Mitchell, chairman of th�
-Georgia committee, and will make
all address. At its conclusion, he
will be entertained ill the Georgiabuilding in an exact facsimile of
rooms where the wedding feast of
11is parents was served. Ifhe old
·butler of the Bullochs will assist
ill serving at the luncheon.
At 3 o'clock in the afternoou the
1Jresident will deliver au address
before the National Eclitorial Asso­
datjon, returning to \Vashingtouthat night.
Arrangements have been made
Ior the proillpt transportation of
the brick -from M aeon to J amcstown
for use in the construction of the
reproduction of Bulloch Hall. 'fhe
-Southern railway has quotedMr. Mitchell a particnlarly loll'
mte on transportation of the brick
as a contribution to the Georgia
building.
------
Mourning Was Short.
JllSUP, Ga., lI'larch IS.-,While
the attorney for Mrs. Marl' E.
Simpson was waxing eloquent this
morning in his plea for her absolute
divOrce from her husband, who, it
it alleged, was giv�n to corporal
.punishm�nt of his spouse, the ag-, .• grieved plaintitf wa� in the ordi­
nary's office with her second selec­
tion securing a liceuse.
The decree grauting her petitionfor annulment from the trials of mat­
rimony was granted at 2 :30 o'clock.
At 2 :45 she was married to Louis
Keen, 'who took his SOIp.llln vows,
encouraged by his new-made grasswidow amid the broad smiles of the
assembled cou�t.
Edwards Was Here. WE WANT TO MEET YOU.Congressman C. G. Edwards
spent Sunday in Statesboro, the
guest of the family of Mr. W. C.
Parker, where his wife and hermother had spent several days.His visit being a purely social
one, he did not lIlingle with his
constituents but remained indoorsall day except that he attended
preaching- at the Baptist church inhundred business men of C:ncinrari the forenoon.and vicinity heard the address, Charlie Edwards is a clever,which was delivered at the uunual polished gentleman, and it is ex­banquet of the orgaulzatio i. Gov� pected that his conduct in theSmith spoke about ·transportatiOI', nntiounl halls of congress for the�ayillg there waSHO more importunz next two years will render him evenand difficult problem to be solved
more pcpuln r in this cOl1ll1lunity.by the people of the United States. .*
"The interests controlling the
railroads, as a rule," he said,
"study the problems of making im-. Johnson is Now Sorry He Swipedurense fortunes at once out of the Cash.,
.
We wnnt you to open All account with us. becnu8e we kuow
It wl,1 help you; we kl1?w it, wilt help you to envc money, willhelp you to be more business like.
.
we trent nil our customers with the SAme courtesy. whethertheir nCC?�l1lS ere lurge or small. \Ve ure always ready and wil.ling to gl,'c you the benefit of our experience Dud busioe&& pd,oicePlease call. ,
marauders.
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No. 7468
The First National Bank
CalJ/de:r
Another Peonage Case,
�IACON, March IS.-A. F. Mose­
ly aud S. H. Hnrde mau were a r­
rained before the federal authorities
here today under cbarge of peonagebecanse of the alleged arrest alld
detelltiou of a negro lIallied Hurt
ou a warrallt charging cheating and
swindling. Both are prominent
Jasper cotlnt), farmers. Theysecured a stay of proceedillgs until
March 30, whell their witnesses
will appear. They had the negroarrested for running away frol11
Mosely's farm after borrowing
mouey.
HAD NIMBLE FINGERS.
GOOD NEWS IS SPREAD�NG_ tried n hnost every remedy knoHundreds oCNew Faces Seenatthe without relief. He was persuad
increased stock and bond issues. 'I t' 1 I I S" ar In ollison \V"s ast utur-
to visit his druggist aud stated b
The right to earn a just income on day sentenced to serve ten 1Il0nths Drug Stores.
case to hi,l,. When the nature
the actual i,l\'estllleut ill the prop- in the gang UpOIl his entering a The Plant Juice remedies which the ailment was knoWli, the tl'l!a
erties does not interest them. 'They plea of guilt), to the charge of lar- are beillg illtroduced in this Section 't 'b d flIIen prescn t or, Plant Jui
are careless of the duties owed by ceny. for the first tillle seellls to be ac- Iillillleut, was immediateLy applied.
the trallsportation companies to the JohnsOIl is a colored draymall, complishing even 1II0re than is The application of this treatmell�
public.
formerly in the elllploy·of the J. G. claillled for them by the advertiser, as applied to Mr. Thomas was aboat
"The railroad properties of the Blitch Co. 'At a frolic last Tues, and the nlllnber of [.?Cople who have as foll.ws: PIa lit Juice. Iinimea
United States are capitalized at "ver
called 'and voluntarily given this was rubbed aro�nd the ear, and the
$I3,Ooo,Ooo,ooo'i,Careful estimates gold watch aLid $45 in cash which endorsement to its healing qualities surrounding parts was vigorously
of their actual . ,�es show them to ,Warren Jones had upon his person, increases day by day. Within the rubbed with liberal quantities of
be wor � less than $6,000,000,000. bnr;! when Warren illlbibe� too free- past ten days hUlldred.s of sick,pea- the Iinilllent. The finger was eli
'fhe L .)lic, therefore, are being Jr, and fell by the \\ayslde, John- pIe who have been uSlUg the r«,me- ped in the liniment and insertood.
called ou to pay excessive rates for under preten,se 9faS8,istipg.h�1jl. dies have been call1�g on the drug. the tar Rnd withdrawu with � -.1:
transportation to make interests
IIf Fltitude-lldej. , . .
and dil'ide.nds o,n $7,ooo,o09,00Q.watered stock·s and bonds. These
bonds and stocks rest like a perma­
nent mortgage on tbe iliGU ;tries of
those engaged in the variou·s avo­
cations of life.
"The transportation company is
a public enterprise. The, railroad
is built by the use of the state's
power of eminent domain. The
public are entitled to a voice in the
charges which are made by the rail­
road company for carrying passen.
gers and freight. These charges
mllst be reasonable alld free from
discrimination.
•"The duties of a railroad COIll­
pally are first, to the public; sec­
ond. to its stockholders.
"The public must look to the
states a!ld the nation to protecttheir rights.
"When we realize that over half
the stocks and bOllds issued by the
railroad companies of the United
Stattls are speCUlative, and not
based upou llIoneyactually invested
iu the properties, we see how reck-
lessly the rights of ihe public hal'e
been d isrega rded.
"·rh.t there is a trend of thoflght
more alld more favorable to govern­
meut oWller.hip of transporta­tion compallies, I do uut doubt.
While trade advantages, as well as
disadvantages, to be deri"ed from
government ownership of all the
railroads, is hardly more than an
academIC question at pre,ent. Auy­
thing approximating wholesale gov­
ernment oWliership would be impos­sible for many years to COllie, and
the remedy inimediately before us
must necessaril)' be to perfect the
legal authority in properly consti­
tuted agents to regulate aud coutrol,and theu to enforce through these
agents the rights of the public.
"The rate-making power bas
been given to the national railroad
commission. We should not be
afraid to place upon the commission
men sufficient in number to handle
these questions. Their pay should _
be ample, and a seat on the national
railtoad commission should be re­
garded as one fully as exalted as a
seat on the supreme court bench of
Scissors in Body.
WICHITA, K.n., March, 16.­
A pair of five-illch surgeoir's scis­
sors were takeu from the thigh ofMrs. W. R. White of Braliiau,-Ok­
lahoma, at the Wichita hospitalto-day. She was operated on for
a tnmor four years ago, and the
scissors were left in the abdoq1inal
cavity. The scissors worked
through her body to the thigh,
causillg excruciating pain.
They were discovered with the
aid of the X-ray.
tire affai r IS t lat the m ey and resl1 ts 0 e m ne '. shearing wu Jfe
watch did not,belong to Jones, but Many people wonld be surprised once. The cure was iIIustrat
were borrowed by him from a to witness the number of people the audience in a COUlmon COUV8N
white yonng friend for the pupose callillg for Plant Juice and recount- satioll between the patient" and tbe
of "cutting a shine" among the iug without reqllest the great bene- operator, and the audience wu
negroes at the party. He accom- fit derived from the nse of these astonished lit the reSUlt.plished his pUlpose all right, but medici lies. But to Mr. M. M. Miss Holand, a well kllown lady
Was sorry whell he waked from his Markley it appears to be an every- who had been afflicted similarly for
slnmbers llnd· fonnd· his valuables, millute occurrence. CO!lcerning practically the same length oftime,
ilnd even his hat missing.. this feature ot the business Mr. was also given the same treatment
About $30 of the cash was re- Markley said:
with the same satisfactory result,
turned by Johnson, who had used "1'0 an outsider ihe mally calls thus proving the efficacy and won­
the remainder in paying up some that I receive after the medicines derful reliability of this wonderfnl
small debts which he owed abont have been adv�Itised ill a city, from medicine. 'fhere have becn nnmer�
town. The w�tch has never been people who have taken Plant Juice ous otber cases as pronon ced in.
located, and Johnson denies all remedies and have come to tEll me their result as the ones just re-­
knowledge of it. what it has done, may seem to be counted, but space forbids thevery nnusual, but ever since the enumeration of them all.introdnction of this medicine I have Since it has been illustrated that
of meeting of the Woman's Missioll-
been having the same experience Dillingham's Plant Jnice Iiuiment
ary Union of the Bulloch Coullty
e,'ery day, and tllerefore I't Occtlrs .IS equally efficacious with the all­
Association, to he held at Mace-
to me as a matter of course. A sickd
.
B . I
ments of man and beast, a large
onla aptlst C lurch Saturday, man or a sick woman who has been number of cures have been effected
March ,10th, 2 p. m.
IJellefittecl or 111acle \vell ,'" a COIII- alllOllg horses of this vicinity and
Subject: Sowing and reapiug paratively short tillle is the 1II0st . Iff' f 'lIIany aUlllla s su enng rOI11 paIn-
(Ps. 126:5-6).
grateflll person in the world. Prob- fill injllries and afflictions have been
Devotional services, conducted ably yo'" don't know it, but about instantly relieved by the application.
by Mrs. 1. S. L. Miller. nine tenths of the diseascs with of this wonderful remedy.
Song, '" Bringing in the Sheaves." which human beings are afflicted Reports from the use of this won­
Prayer.
are due prilllarily and frllldalllental- derflll Plant Juice remedy are also
Why Sow (Matt. 28: '9-20), Miss Iy to stomach stouble. The StOIll- cOllliug to Mr. Markley daily, some
Ada Miller.
ach is practically speaking, the of thelll bordering on the llIarvel-
What to Sow (�lark4:14), Mrs. furnace which runs the machiner), OilS. Mr. Jas. Beaty had beeu
H. B. Strange. of the entire body. Hllman life is afflicted with kidney trollble alld a
When and \�Ihere to Sow (2 Tim: supported by the food which is "ery lame back. He secured a
1-2), Miss Eva Newton.
takcn into the sy�telll., and every· bottle of Dillingham'.s PI"nt Juice'
How to Sow (2 Cor. 9:6) Miss bit of that' food llIust be prepnr[d and took it' strictly according .. t�-
Tinie Grimes.
or digested by the stomach in suh directions. Col. Dillingham has
Soug, "What Shall the Harvest a manner I·hat it can be turned in- the personal and ullsolicite,d testi,
Be 1"
to rich blood, bone, sinew, etc., and mony, of Mr. Beaty that the illl'
Reaping (Psalm 126:6), Mrs. E. the minute it becomes Ollt of order prol'�ment in his cOllditiou is mark-
W. Hodges.
the entire system is deranged and ed ami that lui is now almost en-
Song.
much suffering is the resllit. Tire tirely relieved. 1'his is one of tbe
Benediction.
results accomplished by Plant Juice hundreds of cascs which are hourlyseem wouderful when you do not COining under the observatiot ofMr. Markley. For sale by alldruggists.
Miller-Donaldson.
At the residence of tbe officiatingminister, Elder A. W. Patterson,
Sunday morning, 17th' inst., ·Mr.
Walter Miller of Statesboro alld
Miss Bessie Donaldsoll, of Blitch,
were quietly married.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Jas. DoualdSOIl, of Blitch, and has
a large host of friends and admir­
ers.
The youthful groom is a SOil of
the editor of the Statesboro flews.
PROGRAM
Brannen-Lanier.
At the home of Judge G. R.
Trapnell, at Mett�r, 011 Sunday,
17th inst., Mr. JUlian Brannen, of
Statesboro, and Mios Pearl Lanier
were married, Jlldge Trapnell offi­
ciating.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
J: A. Lallier, near Metter, alld is a
young woman of rare charrns. Mr.
Brannen is the son of Mr. J. G.
Branneu, �vas formerly eugaged inthe Lanier-Fulcher shoe business
here, but is now saw milling nearClito.
--_._---
Register Mentoin.
Miss Neira Kenedy returned
h�lne Sunday from Claxton.
Miss Alice Cowart, who bas had
charge of a milliuery business here
for over a year, has accepted a
position with Mr. F. L. Clary in
Statesboro.
Miss Maggie aud Jim Snmmerlin
of Savannah spellt three days oflast week in Register.
Miss Minnie Holland is visitingkin folks in Tattnall this w ek.
The new brick building of the
Williams brothers adds a great deal
to the looks of Register.
Dissolution Notice.
uuderstand the nature of the reme­
dy. As a matter of fact, the prin­
cipal thing the remedy does is to
put tbe stomach in good workingorder in a very short time, and in
consequence the actiou of everyother organ is improved at Ollce,and good health is the result.
Mr. R. Thomas, one of the best
known citizens of Laurens couuty,had been aillicted with d�afne!!S for
years, He had
The firm of J. J. Howard & Co. hASI.><:CII dissolved by mutllal consent, J.Howard's interest hnvitl� been boughtb)'the undersigned, who Will continue husI­ness under the firm llallle of HowardLumber Co.
Iron SaCes.
Feb. 28, '907.
j. j. HOWARD,
J. E. HOWARD. We have the ageucy for twostandard makes of iron safes, andwill appreciate yonr orders,
HOLl.AND & BRASWIlU._
Soda Fountain for ale.
A handsome fountain, cost over$800, been nsed one season; willsell at a bargain.
B.IE. TURNER Co.
Shingles for Sale.
LOCH TIMES THE POWER OF THE SADHU
IE'TABUBDED , ...
One at the most cumbersome artl
elea to carry any great dIstance I.
an empty barrel It Is Dot because
It Is I elLvy In fact the average man
could carry a balf dosen empty bar
Ne v OrleADS to Uave " Ocllar
A new hotel Is being bit In Ne ..
Orleans and It Is go g to have a
cellar That a gl t to be wortby at
note sa d Martin nou n an Malar
at New 0 leans
D r ng tl a last rew years can
tlnued Mr Behrman the sewe age
s) stem of New Or eans has een rev
01 tion zed The waste water and
refuse matter are no longe washed
awa) tn 8U face sewe a a gullays
No" we I regulated sewers p a ted
nder the gro nd have tal en tbe
place of tho old atyle sewe s wblch
made a city aotortous By a r
new d a nage svstem It Is pass ble
now to bu Id eellara under louse.
A tew year. ago 1\ nat ve of New
Olea • d d not know what a cel ar
"a. -Wasblngton Post
Grubby
water's W
p ts your
Barrel Held on Arm
A movement s on n some Amer
lea I towns wb eh m gbt we I be
Imitated tn some of our big centres
of popu at on Tbe Mayor IS8u •• a
sensible appeal to tbe cl zens with
auch auggeattons as the 10110 .ing
If your store front residence or
fence I. dingy repa r It It your
awning I. to n old or faded get a
Dew one Reso ve neve to throw pa
pers In tbe 8 eet Ask you milk
man and g ace to bave the wagons
painted Tbe resu t of I ub c III
peale I ke tb s nas been ev dencecl In
an ncreased b gbtness and neat
of the towns -London Outft ter
rels If they were broken apart
the p eces tied in one bundle Roll
Ing I barrel is about the easiest
known method of getting an empty
barrel f am ODe p ace to anotber
Undoubted y tbe ba el carrier sbown
In the I st at on Is better stili Its
best ecommendat on is tI at nnyo e
ha g use for oue could readlly
make it a though an Ohio man has
se u ed a paten t on the idea Little
e p anat 00 IB requ red to u derstnnd
Its construct on Hooks are placed
at each end of the barrel on the rim
These I 001 s are formed at the end
of rods which a e connected by 11
stou t co d the latter also forming
the loop wb ch enclrclos the arm
Wltb the use of two of these carriers
one on each a m a barrel may be car:
rle� for quite a d stance wttt a t
at a 01 g tl e arms - Phllnde I hi.
Reco d
WlId Ducks Stocked Fish Pond
Many peoplo not without educa
tton and a general knowledge of nat
ural hlB a y a e mystlfted by tbe
preaence of fish in e closed waters
For many years there was open
mOllthed wonder over tbe percl
bream and rayfish found In the new
Iy cut dams near the Marguarle
River In New So th Wale. In Borne
cases the water I ad scarce y eettled
arter the atu had filled the dam
when the fi. were obse ved and the
Australian farme s started a theoryof spoutaneous p od uctlon
Tb s obtained and gained wide ere
dence unt I a Sydney professor
chanced to pick Ul a wi d duck and
found Its beast featl e s well dotted
with fertile and almost hatcbed fish
ova on wl ich the spontaneous pro
ductlon tbeo y was p omptty "Ith
d awn -London G abe
FACTS ABOUT llIGGS
� average hen. egg weighs a
trlOe les. than two ounces but the
ex4>ptJonally large E@lg �Ips thEt acale
at 'three ounces-whereby bang. a
tale of cxpetlmenfll which the De
partment of �Iculture • conduct
1�1o!el1' the yel'f pracUcaI llurpo.e of
r---··------·-----·I---�."t'�'�is was only one among mal;y I Cabbage Plants +'or Sale '. Iinteresting features of the evening's . IIThe occasiou was a literary ellter· program, whiclJ was entireiy undertainment by the pupils of the school, the management of the young
peO'1
the debate on the resolntion being pie. Songs, recitations and instru- My cabbage plants, Gousisting of all the latest va;ieties, are now
I'n feature of the program. The meIltal music made the occasion a ready (or the market. Those desiring plants for winter and springaffirmative was upheld by two pleasant one. plnnting can get them from me now. I have put a good denl of timeyoung ladies, Misses Ouida Brall· SOLD MANY LOTS, • and attcntiou to the growing of tbese plants und tbey are the best to be •nell and Lottie Parrish, who con· I had 011 the market anywhere. They are suited for this soil aud climate Itended that the bacbelor sbould The J, A, Davi8 Sub-Division i8 in I and are better in every way tban those coming frollt a long distance, Ibe made to pay for the lUXury of Great Demand. and my prices are a� low as I can affprd to mnke them. When peopleOf course it is not everyone in single life. They maintained that, Lots in the 23-acre tract of land I
of this section wOI.II plants they will do well to get my prices.
I' 1
the United States wbo drinks whis- he was a crabbed old individual receutly purchased by Mr. J. A. J B I LERkey, consequently it may be a mat- who withholds from society his Davis from Mr. S. F. Olliff in the " Iter of indiffere,nce to lJJany people jnst contribution to the solution of northeastern part of the city, are STATESBORO, GA.
\
whether there is a decision of tbe the problem of life; that nature has rapidly being takeu, no less than \........_••••_ Jdepartment of agricultnre an the wisely provided a blushing lassie twenty-eight baving been sold to '. --_. ,_•••_ .subject of labeling whiskies; but f()f each lad, and wben that lad re- date.
tbere.is Ii large section of the pub· fuses to take up bis burden, he This tract is being offered by .,-.-----.----.,-------------...-1
lic that is interested and tbere is an' perpetrates a wrong npon the wait- Mr. J. W. Symons, who representsinltnese business iuterest also that ing lassie which she is helpless to Mr. Davis, and all of tbese lots are
I B 1
bas almost suspended operations avoid. As a solution they urged being bought by parties outside of uggy and Wagon Workspending'a decision nnder tbe pnre tbat tbe tax on �bachelor� be pro- Statesboro. Messrs. Davis andfood law. Tbe average man will rated among the maidens who haa Symons were in the city last Satnr-not care much wbat way the decis- waited vainly aud long for'the help- day by appointment with
Mayor'l 1
ion goes, but there are two powerful mete uature had created for her. M. A. Smith, of Hagin, to whom UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)interests fighting, not for tbe right John W. Jobnston, jr., Earl Cum- they sold a number of choice lots. RUBBER TIRES (FOR BUGGIES, BABY CAR-but for their own pockets. .On the ming and Cliff Brannen opposed the Others in Savannah and elsewhere RIAGES, ETC.one' side is the "bottled-in-bond" tax as ridiculous'and unjust. They have made investments, and, as
I I
people, and on the other the blend- quoted the apostle Panl as authority already stated, not one of the New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.ers and rectifiers. Both of them that men ougbt not to marry. twenty-eight sold 4as been offeredhave brought and are bringing all Cumming declared that Adam was to a citizen of this town. BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSE r.,the pressure they can to bt!ar on a bachelor for a time, and that It is !'ifr. Davis' intention to sell
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SMITHING IN
1
Ithe department of agricnlture to peace ruled in the human family only half his lots, holding the oth- BEST MANNER.
r
have tbedecision favorable to them. until Miss Eve, through no fault ers for an increase in value, 'which
SThe public will not be much better or choice of his, was forced upon will naturally come.
1_.
. L. GUPTON.off whichever way it goes. But
... I:'" -'--_.,---- 1__-
the whiskey hearings of the depart- , • , 1'1' ••• I • •• ••• • • ••• • • •• • • • • • •• ._,ment have been over almost two
months and tbere is still an ominous
silence as to when, if ever, tbe de­
cision will be rendered. The fact
that the decision is being held np
bodes no good for ultimate j liSt ice.
Both of the opposing sides ar�
working like moles under the
grouud. Somebody inside the de­
partment is lending himself to de.
laying the game. It would appear
that the soouer tbe Secretary of
Agriculture makes up bis mind
and takes the public iuto his confi­
d�nce, the less opportuuity thereWIll he tor uupleasaut stories to get
!
started.
A dispatch announces that one
of those $to,ooo bills from the
Chicago sub-treasury has been
located in the Bank of Englaud.
But it does not say anything abont
locating the man wbo changed it
there. .
}Jvfllce,/ A£yers Plot II re,
'.TaILI.HID 111182.
rUIll.ISIIEI> W)WKI." 11\' Till!
Savannah political circles have
been somewhat stirred up by the
act of some one unknown who de.
st royed the life-size portrait of ex-
Mayor Myers as it hung in the
city hall. Au extraordinary ;es­
sion of the city council wns couveu­
ed immediately upon the discovery
of the malicious act nnd a large
rewrird wns 'offered for the nppre-
hension of the perpetrator; besides
which a number of citizens hnve
offered private rewards. All of
which must be very gratifyiug to
the ex-mayor and his friends, and
is Ihe propel' thing to do under the
circumstances.
The paper of the city have had
occasion to say some very severe
things about the individual who
diel the mischief, ,md if he is not a
I'ery small man he probably noll'
regrets his conduct; bnt, really, is
Ihere ground for urprise? We
think not. Factional polilics has
gone to a high pitch iu Sal'jl1l1[,h,
aud �Ir. �Ieyers was conden111ed as
tile head of a corrupt gang. 'rhe
enlire gang were turned out after n
bitter fight, and though the leael­
ers of the victorious faction were
magnanimons to their fallen foes,
there might be expected to be some
less cOtlscryutive privates ill the
ranks.
It was nndonbtedly oue of those
II'ho slashed the ex-mayor's picture
across the face with a knife. It
was only his way of showing loyalty
to the wiuniul,( crowd. He proba.
bly had no other way of doing so.
Really, it is too severe 1101\' for the
victors to make a martyr of one of
their m05t faithful fordoingliteraliy
that which they have gladly elone
figuratively. His zeal was only a
little stronger and his jl�dg1l1ent a
little weaker than theirs.
----- --- -------
.UL1.0CI-I TIMBS rUBI.1SIIJN(I COMf'AN"Y.
D••• TURN[R, [OITOI'I liND M"fUQ[�,
SUIISCRII'TJON, �I,OO PER "HAlL
WEDNESDAV, :\IAR. 20,1907.
TI,e Nort lien I'11l1I.
Since, hsteniug to the addressor
ex-Governor Northen on the race
problem last -'[ondAY, we are at a
loss to understand why any law­
ubidiug citizen should attempt 10
throw an obstacle in his wny.
Having/heard beforehand that this
was a political moveurent, in which
the ex-governor was probably an
innocent tool of sOllle one disgrun­
tled by defeat in the late election,
the editor attended his lecture Mon·
day with fln intention todisappro\·e.
But the idea was erroneous; the
gentleman's position lI'as one above
politics. It cannot be e\'en sn�·
pected that he has a pOliticol
motive. He told the white people
tha� they are to blame for many of
the race troubles that exist at pres­
cntl and that is only by strict hon·
esty between the races that harmony
can be brought abont. He would
IIOt encourage the negro to hope
for social equ,,·lily, bnt he would
warn the white I11A11 that as long as
he feels at liberty to treat unfairly
the'negro, so long will the negro
be justified in regarding the white
l11an os his enemy. He would en·
courage individnal hOllesty among
white and black-what the white
employer promises to pay the negro
for his hire, he shoudl pay;· wbat
the negro promises to give ill rettu·u
for his wages, he should give. He
admitted that it was too often true
that the negro plow hand defrauds
his employer of his time on every
occasion tbat is offered; this, how­
ever, does not justify the employer
in extorting from. tbe plow hand
when the day for a settlement comes.
Not politics Qut Christianity, is
the solution the 'ex-governor would
suggest.. He contends that there
are many good negro citizens who
would co-opperate with the whites
in apprehending the criminals of
their mce, if they had assurance
that the accnsed would have fair
treatment when apprehended. That
a negro stands 110 equal chance with
a white before tbe courts, be de­
clares is sufficient to inspire the
colored Jnan with a mistrust of the
white man',s justice.
Tbe ex-governor's crusade is in
behalf of law and order-an observ­
ance .o! the laws by the wbites as
well. as the blacks; it is a moral
que��8�" on wbich t�e people needteachlll.g, and there 15 uo occasion
to be, , a1�rmed at its teacbing.
The "mollycoddle" an cl the
"whangdoodle" have both been
explained and now Col. Dick Bright
might come forward with the au­
thentic explanation of the "Ialla­
paloola. "
Labeling Wlliskie8.
The people of Jamaica seem al­
most :� unfortunate in the matter
of governors as, they do iu earth­
quakes','
Senator La Follette says that the
democratic party is on trial for its
life. At least, however, it will not
have to call in the insanity plea or
the upwtitteb law.,: Il"n . I :,
A ���sa�:llp.� I!,��.. married a girl
whose'uame and·· address he fonnd
in a p,«c'krtlte·'O�tig'a'rettes. He will
ultim�'\�ly ��e 'tne I�vil of the cigar­
ette haQit, no cloubt,
A contemporary remarks that
"tariff revision is iu sight." If it
would only name the brand of tele.
scope used, it ought to be worth
�oJje� as an advertisement.
Senator Bailey, )laving success.
. fully assisted in _putting up the
shutters of the capitol, wishes he
could inculcate the adjonrnment
bahit on the Texas legislatnre.
_
Col. Bryan may be w·rong about
government ownership putting the
railroads out of the stockmarket.
Still we do not hear much about
people gambling in government
bonds.
A German scientist has figured
out that water will be worth t 5ceuts a drink 300 years from now.
He is off itt his calculation. A lot
of our enemies are going wbere it
will be worth more than that in a
good deal less time tbau 300 years.
Would remind you that they are
STILL AfTER YOUR TRADE!
•
THEIR SPECIALTIES TO-DA Y:
PromoresDi�esUon,Cheerrul·
ness and Rest.Contalns neither
OplUmil\1orpbine nor l1lneral.
NOT NARCOTIC.
Field Peas
North Carolina and Spanish Seed Peanuts
Velvet Beans ror planting (limited quantity only;
ml� purchasers will be wise)
&¥o"(l(d])-�
�""!-:JJ-R.J..u..1Jb-AUn IN,t. •��:w...�.nnw:
ApcrfcctRemedy for Consllpa­
lion. Sonr Stomach.DiarrhOea.
Wonns .Convulsions.feverish­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
In f
Use i
For Over t
Thirty Years I
CAS.IQR.IA I
, .
.I p,arker, Hll�hes & Co. f............................................................................... I' I •••.
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Corn, Hay, Oats and Shorts
P. P. P. Flour. (people who have used it say there is nothingbetter on the market)
III our notion departtllellt we have a large stock of
Umbrellas and Buggy \Vhips (the famous "Bullhide,"
an hOllest whip at all honest pricc).
We bny country produce of all kinds, and will payCASH for same if preferred.
WILL· HAVE NO TAX. him, sillce which time the uuiverse
has been in a perfect upstir.
The logic of the argument WOll.
When the judge� rtnderec!' their
Resolution to Tax Old Bachel�rs
Was Defeated.
At tlte Institute auditorium last verdict, it was two to one againstFriday e\"enillg the resolution to
place a tax on bachelors was
defeated.
CLOTHING
,- -, ""
_
K
OF
CD'RES
THE
-KIISCLOTHING
CLOTHING,
CLOTJ-IING
---------------------,--.---------------��
I DR. KINe'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,BRONCHITIS, � HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
A nobby line of the very finest c,ustom­
made goods-fit like they were made to
order, anfllook well as long as there is athread of them left-
FOR
SCHLOSS BRO.'S MAKE
-just received. They are beautiful pat­
terns, and the prices are right.
::=�;��;o;,;,.��;;o:�.��:.II ..-.=.... .....II'D.'.w.:a.Dr.�.c-'.u;:'��..4�...�_reI1_::._,-:_i_._��.:!"......W.H. ELLIS.
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:HOUSEHOLD . FRIEND.
I' ,
Poruooa I. CI h<>uuhold fri- (" ...,,,..
ilia" CI million ho...... Th.. n....ber ..
.........Ing •...." day. Pe........ hal """,,me
1
• ""-""'d word all 0'''' lho Engli.,.
·9IAki"Q'worid. It i, an. old trifcl remedt/
I.. aU ",,!alThal dlo.IUU 01 lho hoad,
.......1, l"ng', 010'''''''10, /<jdMU', btaddor
.."/onnaIo ...�on'.
;I.l1o yo.... Druggllle for 1i'I",. Per..'''>
·,(I,,,,.,.,.%r J007.
BRIDGE OF MAHOGANY.
:V.luabl. Wood Used In MexIcan
Structuro for Pedestrians and
Team••
AI> mlLho,gany '" among the most
eootly wood. In the world, It may weI!
"" InteNed that thits tnoplcal ma­
terial Is not vel:y ex1enslveJy employed
III the construction of buildIngs. etc.
:A brldge con.tJ-Jcted of ""lid mahog­
ey 18 certainly a rarIty. a curiosity.
There 1B one, claimed to ille the only
IIJI. In thB w.orld, 'built of tbat ma­
terial. Thl. "tnlctll're I. located In
the Department or Palenque. &tnte
of Chlapa•• RellUblic or MexIco. ThIs
4lstrlct Ilea In tbe extreme south·
...estorn part or Mexloo, near the
lIouD<lary line 91 Guatemala.
This mahogany 'brIdge Is constrJct·
e4 entirely or tllat valuable woed ex·
cept Borne tron BUlPPortS, braces and
"alls that are necessary. The brldgo
apans the Rio Michol and It. 1ot.1
length. IncludIng ap'proacbes, exce,,�•
1&0 feet. w.blle Ihe wlrltb H 15 feet.
It l. used by Mth teams and pedes­
trian. and, thouWb somewhat rUida and
primitive In con�trucUon, It Is very
eubstanUal. .
None of tbe timbers 01' tile noorlng
... ..,.e sawed fo·r In that regIon there
are no sBwmtllM, but were bewD and
'Pill
In that section or old MexIco tbere
.re several 'Very lal'ge rublber plnn·
tatJone and mabogany trees are quite
commou. In clearlug away the trap·
leal trees the mahogany growths are
also cut down nnd removed. As thIs
...ood Is quite abundant, .ome or It
...as used In ·bulldllng Ule brldge.­
I'rom the American Jnventor.
WHITE ERE.W·
Hake. Tronble For People With
Weak Intestinal Dlgc.tlon.
'A lady In B Wis. town employed a
phystclan. who lustructed her not to
eat wblte brend for two year.. She
tells the detalls of her slclwess, and
.he carta·inly ""RB a sick woman.
"In tbe year 1887 I ".ave out from
OTer work. and until 1901 I remaIned
an InvaUd In lied B great part ot tbe
time. Had dllterent dootors, but
Ilotblnl Beemed to belp. I Bulrereu
from cerebro-splnal congestion, fe­
mal� trouble and serlou8' stomach
_ and bowel trouble. My busband
.. lied a new doctor, and arter �avlng
.one wltbout any food tor 10 dOY8
the doctor' ordered Grape-Nuts tor
me. I could eat the new food from
t.be very llrat moutbful. Tbe doctor
Ieept me on Grape-Nuts, and the only
medicine was a IItUe glycerine to heal
the aUmentary canal.
"Wben I was up again doctor told
me to eat Grape-Nuts twice a day and
no wblte bread tor two Years. I got
....11 In good time. and have gaIned
- til .trength so I can do my own work
.,aln.
"My brain bao been helped 00
mncb. and J :«DOW tbnt the Grape­
Nuta food dill this, too. I found J
lIad been made 111 because I was not
164 right. tbat Is, I dId not properly
4tl�.t ...hlte bread and some other
.
II&lOd I tried to live on.
uI have never been without Grnpe­
lNuts food since and eat It every da�.�ou may pubUsh tbl. letter Ir you
Ule•• so It wlll help som� one·.lso."
Nama gtven by Postum Co., BatUe
elreele. Mich. Get tbe lltUe book,
Old to We)Jxlllc." Ip pkn
NUtiOIlAl (1oaLh wlll tbo 'brought
nbout much sooner by corrupt poll­
uctrma thnn by amnll rnmlllo", maln­
talus the St. Louts Poat-Dtspntch.
If Mr. Herrimun iwoJ}1:I 011 he w1ll
make Ole old octopus look 1Iito no an­
gle-worm, predicts t.he Mllwnu'keo
Sentinel
And to thlul){ we even lent Japnn
money to pa:!" fol','w'l"'- ahips nnd guns!
exclaims tbe Balttuicre Sun.
It Is a healthy slb'l' tllRt AmerIcan
women Who find their noble husi:w:lnds
Impossl,bJe are throwlng uway t.he
coronets with the husounds, ll'eJUo,l'Ju;
the New York SUD.
They have captul'o<L n tl1l'tle f'Our
thousand i)'cnrs oid, ort tho Gnlu.pnogos
I-3lnuds, and don't Imow whnt to do
with it) ISIl·t there a vacancy in Ule
Senate? snrcasticnJly a�ks the New
York Herald.
Accord1ng to lhe Concord Ptttrlot.
tbe cure for'profauily-refonners nn.d
educators pleaso make a note-1S
mere]); wit enough to handle your
words so tIm t 'Swearing will scem Ulte
·b..by tall< In compm·lsoII.
A llny pehble In a valve sonk Ihe
FI!ench 'Subma:line antdl drowned Its
crew It is �the trifles Dmt malte ".1p
.death AS well as life, m()l'nlizctl the
New York �1a:iL
Resn�ding \his new 'Storage 'hat.tery,
MIl'. Edison �ays, "without danger,
I""ithout brea.kdowns, without cost, al­
most, a. carriage once 8up'plied with
the new lJoWer for $200 w·m tfa\'el
without repalr 'ror fiHeen years." It
lool<s like thnt the inventions of the
present day w!1l lend to Uto extincUon
01 the horse; I)'et in ench and every
instance the horse becomes more \'0.1-
ul>ble.
T.he fact i'S, pal'adoxlcnl 8'8 it seems,
there ATe draw'backs ,to superabun{!itnt
pJ'ospel'lt.y. observes Ule New ). ork
Sun. 'Vilb all our milrolld mHen.ge
Hnd all our accl,IIDu]UUOJltl of rolltng
stock the'ra a're not tracks and oars
enoug',h just now fop the trlUlsncUon ot
the busin�s of the count.ry. It l\Vouhl
be just as wise in tho present exig­
ency to so restrict tilo exchange of
prod:1ct-s as to give any commission
power "to teke charge 01 t;!te pbyslcal
operation of railroads."
If Henry C. FrIck bas pairl $2.400,·
000 101' the o;ly .1JIock ;n N ow York
ctty, wbich conlalns Ill" Lenox 1Ji­
'bral'Y building, he has acquIred the
most c060ly "eslaenUIlI sIte In the
Unltell ,states, if not In tbe world.
Not· thirty yea]'s have elapsed since
the completion of the bn1ll1some stnlC­
ture 'which James Lenox uesigned,
with reasoD3Ible expectation, to be bis
monument t.o postm'i1.y. Now, less
than a generation Jater, it is snuffed
out to ·give place to the mansion 01
a man -w'hose fortlUDe wns t.hen lying
burled In the 'bowels 01' the earth. Is
there any romance o.f steel Ingots
more int�resi.ing, aslu; lbe New York
World.
Opium in Ch;na ,1s to be <leall with
by 11\"'. The raisIng pI it, the snle
01 It, and the use 'of It tor IntoxIca­
tion are to he made unlawfu1. Tbe
shame of. England i'S to be removed
by an uprising of the conscience nnd
humane C()nsidGl'at.ions In a· heat.hen
nation, st.ates tJ1e Chr,h;linn Register.
Surel.y this is a· sign o.f I)rogress or
world.witle significance. 1t meaDS
something fur the civilization of the
worM that we OOIlDOl afford to .over­
)001t O'r neglect. Outside 0-( Christen·
.lorn there are no nations tha.t a.Te giv·
en over to drunl{eOl1ess. Christians,
so called, drin'k to excess, IWlbile Orl·
entals debauch 'themselves with nar·
cotics. If the Orientals punge them­
oelYes of Lhe vices whlcb come wIth
the �lse of opium, Christian nations
wIll have to reduce their drink btll
01' be left behind In the ccmpelltlons
tha.t calll for clean heruts, clear bea(}s,
and steady hp.Thd�.
New Military Step for Japan.
The Japanese "rmy ·bas deciUed to
tlhcontJinue the German srstem
- In
Ute ma.rc:b step and adopt n new sys­
tem in connection with a revision ot
the Infnnt"y drill book. According to
the old system infantry on the march
ought to raise the 1eet ·bigh and slep
heavily. swayin 111e hands fore arud
aft. The step under the new system
is very light and the march rna)' 'be
pc{l'manently continued, as the feet
ore not requiTed to 'be misecl so .hig'h
and tJle hands are to be freely ex­
ercised. Eac.h infnntllY regiment is
to send a repl'esentaUve to t.he Mill·
tary Model· College to sLudy tbe new
step system.-Japan Gazette.
Trageely of a Wooden Leg.
Gomer Davies, who travels on a
l\'ooden leg, says: "Albout the w.orst
accident we ever heard <Yt .lJefa1llng
a wooden·legged man is Ihe time one
such unfortunate was going horne af�
tel' beilllJ;l to P- late su<pper, nlong
abO'Jt 13 o'dock In the mornIng. when
·his peg-Jeg went through an auger
hole jn tlle gl'"J1b·planlt sidewnlk and
he kept cirCling ",bout that llole oil
nIght thinking be wns going home.
The rdtLar of tbis POI)eI' waItts II dis­tlnct�� understood tllat we CRnnot
voucb for the truthfulness or thIs
Itory."- KanBlls C�ty JouTnnl.
FITa,st.VItu8'Du...,N_sDI_ .......
maDeDtly01lrecl by Dr. Rline" Ur8a� Ne".
&.to...r. III trial bottle ..nd t,nlAth.o """..
Dr, B. R. Kline, 1A.,lIlt Archl:!t .• PbIIa., Pa.
Tile orgon of the town hnl1 at Syd·
ney. N. S. W .• Is tbe IIlt'guot ovor built
for a BritIsh colony.
JIlT'll. WlnBlow'.Soot,hIDg f',ynlplor Ohlldron
teetbing softens thogulUl5, l'educUftiutlKmUUL-­
tiou. ",nays pnin,cures wind (J()lIo, �u. bottle
'I'he total nobility or the Unltu<1
KIngdom Is just over 7r.O.
To Co", a Cold III Ono Da,
Take' Lu:ath'e Dromo �nilliuo Tahlet.&�/.g�I:�V��:�i������)l i:n�lbo� o�6::
Gold to the value of £77.176, tho
Jar&est consignment ever recetved
from West Africa, arrIved at Plymouth
recently.• _
It.ch cured in 30 mlnutea bv Woolford'.
Sanit.a� :r..otionj never ("lit•. Sold by Drug-iB�tc��!'M���.,fQ?a'!!r.�r��nc!,;rid.)�1':
The average annun1 donUI rnte of nil
the standlng armles of tbe world Is
S per 1.000.
-----
Tho average yield of nu olive treo IA
two barrels, whicu glveH two gallolls
of 011.
WORLD'S WONDER OOTTOlif
• new apeole.; first sold III.-d, "pring; ",110'
pl.nted by 101) dltl'erent fRorman; hM pro.
dUrJ.d from 2 to 6 bales per IWft)j ttl�hly pf�.Utln' big boH flIIlalll:leed, 8,?oU 8tnplo j 1:1.'Hun;;pbrey., Godwiu 0.\; 00., Mmnpbla, 'l'oan.
Early Hoblts.
Nowhere are the psychical nDd phy­
slca:l 80 completely interwoven aR In
tbe pbenomena of habit. T�8 mind '.
Initiative constanlly comes In. but It
Is as cODstantly seconded by the nr-r­
vous system. The tlme·l1mlt In bablt.
I. one or the strone evld"",ce. of the
clo.e connectton or body and mlDd. !t
Is a .tarttln� tact to face th..t a man's
per.onal habit. ""a larKely Dud b.
fore he Is twenty, the chief Iin.s of hI.
f�ttgre growth and acqua.lntance before
be Ie tw.nty·II.... and hi. professlonnl
bablt. before he I. tblrty. . . We
a,e becomln, bundles of habltl!. Wltb
e'ffry ),ounl' person ODe must, tbe.·J.
for•• oontlnually urge: Are you willing..
to retaIn juot the personal bablto YOIl
ha e 'now?" You cannot too quickly
cb ge tbem If YOIl wl.h to make thor.
ou,h work. From your early m6rnlng
toilet. througb the care or your cloth·
tng and the order of your room, table
manners, breathing, tone of voice,
manner of talking, prouunclaUon, ges­
ture, motion, address, study, to your
very way of sleeplllg at nlght-alt
your babltl! are setting like pl ...ter 01
Pari•.
TERRIBLE TO RECALL.
Five Weeki ID Bed Wilh Intcnsel,
Palnrul lildney Trouble.
Mr•. Mary Wagner, of 13&7 Kos-
8uth A,'e., Bridgeport, Conn,. lays:
"I was 80 weak­
ened and general­
ly rUIl down .,,·1tb
lciduey dJseas8
that lor a lon,
time 1 could not
do my work and
"'as five weeki lu
.t_.� bad. 'fhere wa.
-+?':' continual bearing.
down pain,. terrl­
ble backachu,
headaches and Ilt
limes dizzy spell.
when everything was a blur beron
me. The ·pnssal:,es of the kidney se-­
cretioDs were Irregular and pRintuJ,
and there was consIderable sedlm.nt
and odor. I don't know what I would
have done but for Doao's Kidney
Pills. I could see an improvement
from the IIrst box., and Ovo boxes
brought a flnal cure."
Sold by all dealers. GO cent. 11
box. Footel'"Mllburn Co., Bulf.lo,
N. Y.·
Antl.eptlc Barb.r Shop.
AIlU"eplic method. are becoming
popodar with ·the country lIarber. In
England. A man d.ropped In'La a ,,11·
loae obop tbo oUter <lay and w ...
shaved. Then came a wash by n
sponge whose ()dor fmggcstoc}. the
morgue. The vicUm's face llUrned like
!I·re. "What on earth l1 ..v. y01l' ,ot
OD. that sponge?" he demanded. -Ah,"
answered the villager, IN'0udJy, wav·
Ing Lbe aponge In ilia air, "that·. car-
. ""lie acid. It'. flO safe I"
Only IIfty per 1,000 of the EntrllBh
population Is employed In agriculture.
in Russia' the proportion I. 298 per
1,000.
WOMEN SUFFER
Me1 wOlDen Bnft'er III .Iienrced
drift along from bad to worse, kn",,­
Ing well that tJley ough\ to have
Immedlt>l.e ....II;l.nce,
Dow wnoy 'Women, do YOl1 know
...ho are perleotly well Dnd .lroDIl?
'l'hecn.uM' nmy be c�sily tracrd to
somo femiDIlI6 derangement whleh
Dlanlfesl.ll IIMclf In dep....lon of
Bplrlte, reluctance to go onywllcre
or do anyllilng, backache, dragging
Hnaations, f!atuhmc,Y, oenou8Deu,
and aleeplcllOlle...
These aymptomsa.re but ",.rolng.
that there la daoger abcad, and un-
1088 heeded, .. lite of autJerlng or "
eerlous operaulon Is tho Inevitable
rilsult. Tho beat reDiedy for nil
UlellQ aywptoDlB Is
Lydf8 E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundmarie from native roote and herbs. No otber mediclDe In the ""un�ry hoareceived such widespread aod unqua.lified endOI'8CDleDL �oolhermedl­
clDe hM ouch It record of cure. of fcmato ms.
HI .. J. �'. Walsh, of 828 W. �8th St., New Yorlr CIty. wrlte.I-"Lydla.E. Ptakbam'e VcgMlLbl. Compound bas bece of In..tlmable value In
re.oorlng my henlth, J Buffered from female 11m••• which caused
drcadfol hcndaches, dlzzlues., and dull palus In my bnck. but yourmedicine soon brought about a chango In my gencrnl cOlllllUon. buiLt
IDe up and made me perfectly we:],"
LydIa E. l'lukham·. Vegetable Componnd curea Fem.'. CompllLlnto.such a.s B""kache, Failing and D1splacemenLa.luUumm"Llon apd Uloer ....tiOD, nnd organic diseases. His invll.111abJe in preparing for chUd-blrthand durin!!, the Change of Life. Itourc. Nervon. P1'OIItrat1on, Headache,
General Debility, and IDvigorates tho whole .y.tcm.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suft'orlnll' from any form of femalo we&kneS8 are In'l'lted to
write M ... PInkham. at Lynn, M..... Her ""vice Is free.
TURN
is nerued for Cotton, to produce higheat
yields and to prevent Cotton Blight.
OERMAN Ki\U WORKS
.... York-Ol N.,uu !t1'''ct� or
".Ioa... 0a.-'U4 Cudlor Bandla.
of Ufe, In girls (at about 13)••
women (at about 45). requlrea
the help of a pure, atrengthentne.
tonic medicIne. to carry "'­
over the crItical period and _
aure their continued Itrenath aIIII
health.
,E CARDUI
WOMAN'S RELIEf
Send for free boo!.:
COlTON
CULTURB
It has much useful
information for nil
cotton growers.
for over 50 ye..... bu be.1I a_
.uc....ul medlolne lor rell......
pain. Itr.qth.n1n, tho wo""'_'
org.... and r.",latlne til• .,_
An ortrloh yield. about three pounds ti�.... Purel,. .'cetable. II........
or feather. yearly. toaicath'lli, barmI_ ...<1 reliallla.
Pile. Cured In a to .4 DAY.. Trt It.
_dollat.Pow Ointment i. guaranteed to cure aDy At all ....__ ••
....ofltchln',Bllnd,Dle.dlngorProt.rudlng •• ..;. •PilOBiu8to 14 aaYI ormoneYl'etuaded. 6Oc. warn: ... r... AIIwtoe. �
&:diET..!'llinuout.,TllDibP-_..The Scots Gray. possess more cap- .A. laiD' Deo U .,tana.tured IIIl(;s than any other British
re"1iii"ii'ilJJlaitilaDi-iiTi'ini"'ii�Imenl. !
Thlo Moneyed Age.
"Wblle rnmma&1n, an old vest ju.t
'now I found $1.000,000 tbat I dIdn't
know I bad."
"Lucky boy! I'll match )'00 tor Il"
-Pittsburg Posl
The averajle taxation of cl vtllted
countrIes Is 10 per cent ot earning8,
but In Italy lbe proportion rloos to :a
per cent.
-------
'l'hOl'Oqhlr Jlellallio.
II .... th... "". & "liol>l. Uld ""f.
remedy i& i. tl�t old and iamoUl P01'OUH
plu�Allcoek'.. It bu been in use fOI'
sixtl lenn, Bnd i. lUI popular to·day AI
ever, uti we doubt if there it � civilized
COlDaualtK:0 the face of the cJ.obe where}:-acL"'n tl�1 H���e�td::' �n!i�et!;:
lAd ill their mllDwactUflt the 11':: cn.re
i. takeu to keep each 'pJa.ater up to the
hi,h_ .taodard of excelllnce, I.ml 10 puro
aDd iIf!Iqole ore the intlflClienta that eveo
• child can U!lC them.
AUcoelt'. are the onEinal and lenuine
c."':'".JI��r"�:e ':'ir::z ��iato
The average Itfe or a horae la twenty
rears, but horses have been worked up
to 46 year•.
iI·,
'
CAJtiiiiNE �.�;I ClIR!1ALL AOHK&
. .... N_ _ TOILeT ANTISEPTIC cleans.....ltIaI.otdeMo 61 _ b.al. mucous membrane aff.ctions....
os nosalond I.'elvic catarrh, .ore �
canker Bores, Inflamed eyes, and ia a .....
fect dentifrice and moulh wash.
Paxtine makes an economical _._
cinal w..h of 'extraordinary c1c.....
and germicidal power, warm dintat
applications of whIch ate sootlll••
healing and remarkably curatiR. ",,,.druggists or by nIall, Soc. Sample'_
The R. PutOIl Company, ......_
Carolina Cement CO.ATLANTA, (lH"RLE8TON.BIRMINGHAM, NEWOBLK4lf8.
LIME, CEMENT ETC.
LutJ Pl.... r BuppJan.. F.rtll1ur. L Oit.L&loe:.
",CMP FUll comD ASPHALT IDOnl8,
"_I aad ttl,. for Barn,,!, o.lden�. ".,...0......s:�,:r... p:r: ��D'£JJr� 0.&11 eUler JIooaQl.
Sloa.�s·
Lii\imel\t·
for COugL. Co]�� Croup.SoreThroat.Stin Necl(.
I .Rheumatism amt
Neurdlgi4:
At .11 Dealers·
Prfce 25c.:50c:. & .1.00
Sent- Free
'�Ioan's Book on Horses
Cettle. Hogs 6 Poultr),
Address Dr. Earl S. Sloa"
615 Alban), Sf. Boston. Mass.
DOTHAN
qJJ����r
I
('IOOUO•.l'lIP) I
ALABMlA.lDOTH�N.
Teaoh. Bookk..plng (11"., 8�
8bortbUld (Gregg Syawml, and ell _
merolal 11IbJeota. Experienoed teM�
mod.... equIpment and a boa1tbfnl�
o1r.red. POIILlona pUGte.ct.
r."el and Uvlng s&peuel 'YeQ 10...
Wrlw lor 1_ 08\&10"'.'
B. L. LAYi'IBLD. Proold..c.
The Uppermost Stand­
ard of Highest � ality
Io"",,d ., ItIo U.ltod_ .__
IE11ried Rich�s in South Seas.
Wrecked Soamsh Galleon orr the Galapagos - IIRlcll�s T1Ist Disnppealed Flom tbe T01;\ er Island -
Many Quests For the HIdden Gold of Ecuador 501- Idiers
u�UCInlli�"�"Im"i��������������������1 \
eo stant aim was to establish con
nectlou with lhelr bidden lreas re
In tI a meantln a lbey dr tted to tho
mines and had a checkered career
Each lived n terror 1I at lis com
I an on wo Id sneak away nd get
I ossesston or tho whole treasu e 80
they nover da ad to loso s ght a!
eacl all er Hating and dlstr stl g
eacl other tl ey yet lived closer to
get e t an 1 rotl ers
At ast tl e Portuguese d ed
Iris1 a whose nnme was Pete had
been a UOy a! elgl teen wh n I e I r
led the treasure on To er Isla d
DOW 10 vas seventy and yet he had
not entered Into possessio or lis
riches He bega to be afraid tI nt
I e sho Id d a wltbout ever seeing
tl an again So he revealed tI e story
to a barbe In G Iroy who Ilad been
kl d to him
An xpedltlon was organized and
Ilnanced uy tl e barber Old Pete
weut with It to show the way
Tbo gh hal! a centu y had elapsed
be had not torgotten the place that
bad once been Inde bly fixad In hla
yo 1I I n e nary He went st algi t
to 1 a 8 at and to nd eve yth ng as
It I ad been except that a cactus ha I
G own over the burial ntace of tbe
trans re But Pete had grown B 8
pic DUS ot I scorn anions and I or
I nl s recol ect g wi at he had him
self done I a sin I ar position he
was at aid t ey m gl t kl I him whe
tbey bad learned the osition a! the
treasu e So long as he was tI e only
one vbo k ew be calculated tbat he
was safe Neither threats Dar prom
ises ava led to nal e h m reveal the
I ace and as I e dared not do anything
alone old Pete found I msel! with
a Iy a lew leet 01 d rt bet veen 11m
a d tbe t eBSU e he had longed for
a I bls I te yet as fn a vay from It as
over T e exped t on retu ned to
G ayaqu I a d on the way Pete can
Ilded In Oaptal Lev ck who was I
command of the vessel Ho was
coming back I a year he said to
dig UI the treasn e
Wben the American exped tlon In
tl a Lila and Mattie v sited the lsi
ands two yea s had elapsed since tI e
visit a! Pete from which Captain
Levick conclnded that he must be
dead Ha therelore thought there
could be no wrong In dlggl g u the
trea. Ira and advised the Americans
to try It
The next year tha captain a d
mate with Professor Beck and other
scientists a! tl e expedition cl arte ed
the Mary Sacl. and set out on. a
Isla d The I 51 nan and the Port other scientific expedlt a TI ey
ug ese who had een digging with
I
gathered many Interesting 8 eclmens
the r tongues out of their mouths and made a good haul a! the eno
drop ant 01 tha story at this po nt mous torto Be8 01 the slands which
and are not the same as the orthy sell from two to four h ndred each
pal tl at shall a ea late but when It came to look ng after
Capta n Lev ck 5 blood curdl ng the bu led treasura tbey tound It 1m
talc Is as fa 10 vs A smal I B ty of pass bla to land on I'owe island
soldiers In Ecuado had been sont They went lome disappot ted but
down the mounta ns carrying heavy the treasure seemed to look better
loads a! money' for tile Governmont as It receded and they resolved to
to pay all the t 00 s Tha so d ors try yet another time
wol e up a d found tI elr moral fiu e TI e Mary Sachs was chartered
all ut vo n th ough with tI e stra u again a d tI Is time sl e carried gas
So they took loti money a d cap ole e lau ches and a party a! en
ta n got a vessa 80n e way and deta mined lo get to tI e Ialand a d
sailed fa the Gala agos Is. ds Un Bee lor tl amselves ! there was any
!ortu a ely It was ecessarv to let t uti In the yarn tbey had been told
the sa 10 s Into the secret and tl a IhlB Ume thay succeeded In landing
ellect 01 tha money on their morn s on tI e Island and found the spot de
waB even worse than that xperlencad acrtbed by old Peta cact sad all
by the so des Tbe a was mum everything In tact but the treas re
bllngs I the torecastle and much ex Tha sand on tI e beac! 1. bleached
cited lalk vhan no outs de was I s by the snn to qulta a Bnowy whlta
ten ng and '\\ hen tho forecastle [lot ness in the course of n few weeks
tlngB hnd been ca ed out tha Bol b t In the place where the troasure
dlars vbo had abst acted the money Bhould I ava been It was dark as I!
In the Urst pace wera dead So were It had bean !reshly tu ed nl by a
the office s 01 t e shl vllh lhe ex s1nde and Borne object bad evident
ceptton of the second mate who had Iy been amoved from concealment
been lelt a l�e to nov gale the vessel In It
� he sa lors panned a divide tbe '11 en tbey knew ttat they were too
tre ure bet een them and bury eacb late a d I ad to conBola the nBelves
Ills ahare TI en they would wreck wit! tortol8es and science Tha ex
tha veBsel a d pass tI emselve. all tor pedltlo returnad to Sao FranclBCO
depT vi g sh pw ee ed na incre coverell with glory a d spoc mens
Ii'n lhey we e a] gathe ed In tl e but tI a true Inwa doess o! 1I 0 trip
cabin to divide tll.e money bais tlle ramalned untoili. /J.
Jalan In U 01 ar East
Japa Is blinded with ambition
and greed a! I er elbhbor s greater
wealth and In her blindness sho
tllnks sl e Is able to a st all others
I am tI e far east and divide tbe
p lzes among I er 0 N'D people -Cor
respondent 01 the Cblna Gazette
3hangl al
API roprlJltc Gam OJ Is
For a ftoa-a jumper
Grass! OPI er-Ieggl s
Wate b g-hose
Woodpeckar-culaway
Coc roach-pumps
Splder-suspenderB -Lite
There 10 a great dillerence be ween
a hungry rna a d a I a who merely
has an al peUte The a e must have
food tI 0 other IB only pleased to
have It
Chicago dispatches nuuouncc that
the boiler 111ake1 shave RII struck
'Well, th y are dn0111c kuockers
values without harmiug the
actual properues The flurry 1.
over nOW and the result has been
to leave the president stronger with
the public than he was before, und
the railroads nrc sending President
Mellen to Wushingtou to tnlk the
matter over The eyes of the conn­
tJ y at e more t han ever focussed Ott
rnilrond and corporatc coutrol The
president has mapped out a definite
l111e of policy, and what he wants
now 1S to see that policy carried
out but he probably 117111 n0111e the
man
Most couutrles \\ hlch hnvo lllml IU1\o
,,;'0110 uown f1ghllllg J ho 1!01l101l em
pile pi Iluh'd III,e thu t, HnL) h� tlie
JIOII� uf ruto thu )10\\l!1 of tho Cuesnrs
cnme to III end fUI II\\UY CIOIll 1(01110
.Hh!1 It hnd uxluted (01 centurtea the
Romun mnplro beenme 1':0 vnst IIth.1 lIU
,,1t'llly thu t It hurl to 1>0 dl\ kled Into
two the emplro ot tho \\(,8t and the
CI1Iphc 01 tho OUijt 'llJc c.lllllnl of the
fOIUlel \\ flH Home
'rill! olllpho or tho "est bcculUu 80
\\cnl< ,It lu!';t thllt It could 111111(0 UO
Siumi ugnillst Its ctlclllies ROIIIO" lUi
BUll.ed bv the linrbnllulls nnd c\onlu
ully lJo<nmo 1I0t the CUllltnl of n ,nat
elllplre, bllt the city of tho I)OP08. m or
"blt'h tho pontlfi's relgLled uS Idugs'fhe tOIllPUllI1 power oC the popes I.lst·
cd till 1870, "hllo thu CtllJltni of llnly
"liS HIHt'[llllll HIllI thou �lliun [,Inlll
h' the tit,} '\118 tuken "ilhout a lenl
tight b) the sol<ller" or the I.!ug ot
[jnl.}
'rhe elllpile of the OIiSt hud Its CUIIItnl ut COlltllnntluoplc For centmles It
was tlto J;Lealcst PO\\ 01 In tllc "olld
Bllt It becHlllc ItOIl0� combed \\ It II ,Icc
IIUlI cum \ II lUll "IIIJ III hlo und IUXllLj,Illao It glc'W old lnd wcul, l'hou III
1<12� the IUII\s Illidc I tlgtJIl�h spllng
Oil COllslunlluoplc lIud too), It uy /itOIIll
,]'110 IUlit of tho Glec}, emperOIS died
S\\ Old III LMIU.1, aHd lils d�SCCUt.!llllts
Ule 11\ iIl� In li.luglnucl todnj 111 \elYhUlIlule situntlons
l!Jg\ pt, OIiCO so powerful HIllI so tu
mous ullclm tllC plllll nolls, "ns COl]
qUClm) by Homo and ,\ ns !lftel" nr<.J.
swumpcu 1J� tlie Moslcms 'j be cres
cent" us SUPI elllo lu the 1;111[1 of tho
Nll�" uIHl tllo nfOiotilllO hlll1�h!�' Eg� 11tiuns "CIC sln\cs fm n tholislIllll �enl:,;
'lho glont llIoguls usoll to lelgn III
Indlu In UIO lIms of Quecn Blizibeth
the mogul-ot cmpCl 01 of DellI! liS be
"US somctimos cuiled-wlis so po\\cr(ul thut ho thought It n \ nst cauL10
sconsion au his PUI t to I ecol\ 0 fiU em
bnssj 110m tlle mullion qucclI But
tiS tlmo \\cnt on the �out IUJlbs, or
tI Ibutlll)' lungs, lebollc<l Igninst the
mogllb Jndlo WIlS lont nstlDllot lJy the
WlIlB between 11\.ll rnjnlls 'litis gllVBthe EUIOI)CflllB a chuuce
Fruuc. nt Ulst hel<l the uppel bnnd
RIll1 llCHII� conqucled tho Inud, but
then Englund tlIO\O IVlllilce buck nnd
seized the ell1pl1e of the glent mogulsfor hOI self 'rho hell' or the moguls, bythe \\ n� still cujOj s n pension gl\ en
by tbe Blltlsb govel'ument us n com·
pensntlon fm the thlane lost by bls un
cestors
Polnud used to occupy 0 big plnce ou
the mnll of Elmope At one time It
'Owns lllllch III gor and Btl anger tltllU
Ul1�Slu rho CZUI of Hussin und the
empclor of Austllu "ero oniy too glnd
to be on !;ood tcrms "ltiJ tho klu� of
Polnud uml thCle WllS no 1\lng of
PI ussln in Ulose dn ys
Noble fi<l\entIllCls ftom nil pnrts of
the" oriel Oucl,cd to UlO Polish capltnl
nt "\\nlsllw etlgm to SUI\O III the Pol
ish nllllies The Dul�c of �lonllloutb
son of King Chmlcs II of .mnglund
thougbt or doing this
But Polund pOlished tlnotlgh her
0\\ 11 funlts lIud follies Tho moss of
tlIc common people wele slnves III ull
but name 'lhel \\OIC not ullo\\ed to
move flOUl oue pill t of the cOlintrj to
ullother "Ithout lenve, thc� conld not
0\"\11 It foot of Inud, null they could
never ue sme that thoy Illlght not be
sold by the grant noble they SCI ved to
n new mnster, heuoe the nobles nud
tbo people nover stood togetller In
tlmos of dungor or dlsuster
I'ohll1d was n big countlY, but It WIIS
dh hlcu ngnillst Itself, nud Russin
Prussia and Austrln combined were
more IIO\\lel (ul They nil three joined
bunds, unil eocll too), u large share of
Polund lu li72 Tllat was llIe "01St
porfltion of Poland" 'rhe Poles sull
lllitted tumely, tor they were stm dl
vlded
In ]793 tile trio of robbers mode a
secom\ swoop Only tile ghost of Po
land was left Anotller yeor Baw the
end ot the tragedy Tile lo"t reUl
nants ot Pot and were s" allowed up by
Hussin, Prussln nnd Austria
The tate of tile republic of Venice I.
one of tile most dramaUc In all blstoryl"or Ilum\reds ot years tile Olty of the
Lagoons was one or the most powerful
states In tbe world Its doges ranked
us tile equals of the plOudest king"Its umunce wus coveted �y the grent
est powers Its government was one
or sbeer terrorism 'rbe doge WUIt
hardly more tllan u SI)len<lld flgurebead All real power rested In the
hauds of the dreaded couucll ot ten
and tile secret tllree. Tile latter were
U trio of I" Ing mysteries and were
kno" n by name to practically no onein Venice
Sometimes
....
ll mnn wos one of the
secret three antI his own" Ife and cbll
dren never dreomed It Tbeir most
dreaded sen nnts were mosked mute�
It a Venetian, no matter how Illgh hts
rank, \\ [18 denounced by the couucll
or ten or the seoret tbree, be knew be
wos no better thou 0 dead mnn So
the government of Venice wos n terror
to lis own people and tile outside
world '1 hen Napoleon came upon the
scene. and "the lion of St Mork licked
the dust "-PenrsQu's Weekly,
If the Thaw trial lasts 11l11ch
Ionger, S0111e of the J In ors' wives
WIll have a good chance to put 111 ,I
claim for desertIOn, 1f 110t nOU'
support
clsm.
"1 have generally found that the
mao who Is good 0 t 0 u excuse is good
for notblng pi .. " .ald Franklin to a
sennnt who wos always lote, but a·
ways ready with an excuse.
THf FALL OF NATIONS
How Great World Powers Have
Passed Into HIstory.
MOST HAVE DIED FIGHTING.
The StruDDle Between the Empire of
tho E,lGt ned tne Empire of the Welt,
venlce, Ita S�cret Three and Ita Long
ROIG" of Terror,
Wllose J'nult is u»
J11n Corbett 1ns1sts that he 1S an
actor, und even thongh he 15 no
longer the champ10n heavywe1ght,
lIe 1s too near 1t to f01 \1S to d1spnte
the actor propos1t10n w1th Inm at
close range
As a matter of home pride, every
man, woman and child should help
b111ld up the enterpllses of the1r
home tOWlI Towlls do not gtOW
"Just so," 1t 1S the people 1nll town
and around 1t who make 1t grow by
feed111g 1t 1I'1th the1r bus1ness
Bnlloch connty people are ente1'
pns111g enongh 1n tIllS respect, pe1'
haps, but they m1ght be more so
1f they only thought of the1r dnty
rightly i\'[any a dollur goes ont of
the COUllty to milll order houses 1n
far-off c1t1es wh1ch conld be spent
as w1sely at home The exp1 css
trn1ns br111g da,ly to tillS town
arUcles of 111e1chanchse that mc
ca1 ned 1n stock by Onr local deale1s,
and often at lower pllces than are
patd to the b1g C1ty COnCC1nS
It 15 not always the fault of the
COIISUtl1Ct, howevel Uuless he
111akes ,I perso1lal V1S1t to many of
our stOles, he w111 not know what
goods they have 1n stock, or
wh.1t the p11ces ale When OU1
lady fnends sec 1n tlie C1ty da1l1es
la1ge advert1sements of the b1g de·
pHt111ent stores, descrlb1ng goods
and qUOt111g pnces, the nnpulse to
bny that article resnlts 1n a 111all
order The cash thllS seut out of
the town 1S gone forever, snnply
becanse the lady chd not know that
she could buy the 1dent1cal goods
for the same money at home i\ft
Merchant finds that the 111a11 order
bnsmess 1S affect1ng IllS hade, and
he suggests to the T1Mes mall that
he wnte an art1cle aga111st the
pract1ce
We agree w1th h1111 that the town
tradespeople ale ent1tled to the trade
of tillS cOU1muU1ty, they are the
people who are taxed heav11y to
support OUI pubhc 1nst1tutlOns, and
they are the people who are called
on for nssbtance when calanllty of
some sort befalJs us-they help to
make ours a live town, and n. hve
town helps us all
But who 1S to blame for the 111all
order? Not the 1.ldy who bought
The Qunrte1mnster General's
Depart111ent annOnnces that the
atmy has adopted a new form of
Thonght they d1d
ubohshed bhe can-
If 1t were not aga111st the low,
wh1ch of course they neve1 v10late,
the ra1hoads p10bably wonld hke
to seud the pres1den t passes to go
away off s0111ewh'cre 011 a long,
restful vacat10n
The Boston SC1ent1sts who d1s
covered that the soul of man
we1ghed from half an ounce to an
.(lunce, probably struck 1t about
Tight for au ave1 age del1nquent
subscnber's soul
, A wnter lit n womon's magazltle
wants to kuow wily men wear sus·
penders The custom 1\ ,IS fir,t
estnbhshed as a support for the
pnnt�, but 1t 15 probably hall1t more
than au) tlung else now
Cousular app01ntees now hale to
ptlSS an exanllnatlon 10 chplomacy
For the post of amhassadors and
ministers, however, the exanllna­
Ion w1ll be taken by the W1YeS 111
order to save I11ternatlOual com ph-
Pres1dent Roosevelt and Pres1dent
Elliott both waut to aclneve tl,e
The latter
wants to keep the players from get­
ting kIlled, and the formcr wants to
toughet1 them up so they won't
miud 1t
whete she S,l\V tt ucivertl!:iecl 111
pnnt, she would have bought at
home 1f the home man bad gone
aftel he1 t1 ade 111 tbe nght way
A slow-gOing me1chant can sell
goods after a customer geb 111tO Ius
store a hve oue WIll get the cus
tomer by advert1sl1lg �01netl11ng
they II ant
The departmcnt of ag11culture 15
going to 1ntIOduce a pa1 aS1te that
will eat up the g1pSy moth Then
the questlOn anses \1 hat 117111 It eat
Up after the g1pSy 1I10th 1S gone 01
whlit w111 be found to eat up the
A student has been expelled from
Salem Umvers1ty for steahng 300words of Senator Bevendge's PI11I·
ppine speech w1thout credIt for use
in a debatmg coutest PIty he
:dId not put 1t up to the senator be
forehand. The young IndIanan
could have torn h1m off several
.columns and never m1ssed It.
Gives NortlwlI A SlI'lIt,
Ex ·Gov Nortllcn spoke at lhe court
house here last Suuday evcllIug to about
200 ",lute men Rnd 2 colored We shall
refratu froUl Any lengthy comment on
ex governor's lengthy talk for Ule respect
which we formed for hUll Itl hiS youuger
and morc accountable years
Some of the thtngs he smd are well
said before nny Qmhcncc, for IUstancc,
hiS deSCription of how much he loved
hiS Wife But many thlllgs he s[ud nre
10 our opinion uot worth the while and lit
foct to be plam about It, much better not
saId at all
The senile weakness of the good old
gentleluau must be plam to aU who tlnnk
for themselves Rud \\e are sorry blat hehas golleu hold of the problem especmllynt tbe wrong end off It, which, wllhout IIdoubt 111\1St be seltled by )ounger Rndstronger hanrls As saId before we love
the old gentleman for bls Chnstian hfe
and Ins work In hIs) ounger and stronger
) ears, aud "e may add that we love ll1Ul
111 hiS "ell1ltty, but \\� are compelled tosuggest to our exchnnges that In ourhumhie op1U10n some of them nrc glVlIlgtoo much prOll11nCIlCe to hIS speeches ifthe one be dehvered here 15 a fair specl·men -SwaLtl�bOlo r(Jycst·B/adc
Our esteemed contemporary has
probably allowed 1tself to become
preJud1ced agall1st the ex-governor
and Ius work At least, It 15 unduly
severe 111 Its comments on the gen­
tleman There 1S no reaSOli to re­
fer to him as se111le, eveu thongh
hIS warfare may appear to be hope­
less or l1Iexpedlent, Ius fight IS on
the nght hoes-that of moral edu­
cahon and uphft1l1g of the races­
and he ments aId I1lstead of cnti-
TlJird Term Talk.
Back and forth the tIde of the
third tenn talk ebbs and flows
The presIdent hlll)self has sa1d
nothing on the subject for some
mQnths, and the chances are thnt
he will not again let lumself be
drawn into the d1scuss10n until to­
ward the meetmg of the next
national repubhcau conventIOn
Then he 1S hkely to throw some
much needed hght on hIS pOSItion,
and it probaly WIll take the form of
backing some one man, probably
Taft; for the nonunatlOn Every·
oue knows that the stock market
flurry 111 New York was the culnll·
Detton of the threat on the part of
the raIlroad managers to knock the
bottom out of the preSIdent's popu­
larity by puttmg III a dam to the
"wave of prospenty" the countryis enjoYl1lg. Everyone also knows
now that the preSIdent told the
high fiuanclers 111 effect to crack
t I:ir whip an see what they can
do. They let the panIc go as far
as hey dated aud shook down some
STONING A TIGER.
Thl Punl.hmlnt of • Man Eat.. Th.t
K,I1.d • Tibetan.
1,ICh lOMS ngu llJ;<:I'li were \ferl COJll
moo ovcu In I bu high hills of \\ e8tt III
'tibet "1\tC'H C A SIIl'lrlug' 111 his nc
count of tluu eountr, At Iho 1I1C'1(ltil
tlmo, however, o\\llIg to the lncrcuso
uf 110jJlIIIIUOII 11)(1 the g'CllClIll MIHCful of
cutuvutton. tll('� hnve boeouio 1\10,
HUll tho nPllolllflllCC of It IIlIlIl enter
\\ ho curried off II POOl old wouuui ou
tuo s10110 or Chlplll creuted COllstC1I1I1
lion
011 1110 follo\\lns t1a� thoro "CIO
gulhclOd tog-olhol u lmudrcd gllm men
urmed onll \\ltll uxes mu stoucs, Cal
thc,\ luul not u gun among them
101111110 I "vIHI the bruvo, fOJ tho
U�CI ,\ RH found 1I(;loop under n lode
At alice Nidi mn n .tropucd 811 'ntl� rnto
thu (0\01 or the tn-ushwood uud piled
n h('11i1 or. ",t01l08 nom to 1I1s uuud
while one of the most t rustou of the
IlnJl� "US commtastoucd to stnlk to
tho top of tho rocl� nlHI dIDI' It hllJ.;c
stOIiO on the sl(,lliling UllitO.
So \\('I! \\flS tho \\Ollc done thnt tlto
stOIlO rell 11 uo au the tlgol 5 IHlcl, lind
lU1nJ{.'III(\tel� \\!tlt n lonl Lhe wOlllUlpd
bell!)t SPI Illl; tip lint] seolng his CIIC
mlrs who ICUllCd frOIll their CO\OI
chlllj.;cll the IInc
Bill II hUllLhctl men, li£'�fl(,1 [lto ns to
COlUiL'lluC'IlCeS thrtm Ing Sl01l09 \\ I til
might nllli mul11 :110 110t to he Inverl 01
tlllllcli flOIll thl:'ll )llllPOSC Ilghtl� '1110
stOHt·S blol ... e t be tI�Pl 's teet h lIll.1 \\ Ilt
Into his mouth HIli I Ills bOl1j soon 1)0
CllnlC 1 I1lnH� 01 \\olllldR
TUlulng he tllerl to osclpe Ilnd 1001.
bls PUI i;ll1\t� up hIll for II mil£' bllt
"hrl{'\(,1 II(' fllUSNI IInri \\!llIte\OI 110
Itill 110 c01lid not C�(!HPO the pitiless
rllin or mhu;lIrs Thl! hlO\\ all his b lcl\:
fh st .a;1\ l'lI efJ'ur!1 \feh checl,ccl his
specl! Inti nil lll,} \\01 n out be CIUllO
to lJnj 1lIl(10l a glent cliff
lho Icst \'US ellay He "US Illllllctll
ntcl,} hClllllled in, ,\I1d the stones \\ ('fl..'
sho\\ el cd all him ttllcl\er thun U\ 01 Hllll
hUlled \\!tll Icdoublect eUeJg:; As he
sIn!. dO\\11 tile vlllllJets ItlsLicd In .111<1
dlsllutchctl 1I1m \\llll theh axes­
Youlh's comp 11110'1
THE GREATEST OURE
FOR
·COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED OURE FOR
Croup. Whooping Cough. Bronchitis. La Grippe,Quinsy. Hoarseness. Hemorrhage of the Lungs.Weakness of the Lungs. Asthma and
all dIseases of
THROAT. LUNG8 AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Eleven yeara ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently curedme of a severe and dangerous throat and lung trouble, and I'vebeen a well man ever slnce.-G, 0, Floyd, Merchant, Kershaw, S. C.
PRICE 1100 AND 81.00.. • SOLl) AND GUARANTEED BY 11
W.H. ELLIS.
� ..a. a.� �
I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I 1\1) cubbnge plllllt.3, COIlSlstlllg of nil the lntest ,anehes arc 110\\ Irend) for the 1I1<lrkct 'lhoso lieS1r1ng" plants £01 "1ttler and sprlllgplnntlllg call get them from me now J hn,e p1lt n good deal of lime• nnd atlclIllQll to the gro\\Ing of th�sc plants uml they nre the best to be •I IHl(� 011 the 1II1rkct nll\ where I he) nre slI1tet.! fOI thiS SOIl and cll1nnte ISheridan's Speech In COllnectlon With I And are beller 111 everY,\:,1\ than those COlll111g froll) n long CltSl.U1CC, Ithe Hastlng!l TrialAus\\ Cling n COil csponclent who Usl� and Ill) prtces nre as 10\\ os I cuu ufford to make lhell! \Vhcn peopleed about the speecll of Sbetldnll III COil
I
of tillS SCCttOll \\Qut plants they \\111 do \\ell to get 111) pnces
I
nectloll \\ It 11 the "'ullen Hastings
LIlnl, lile Londou J<;e"s sn)s J. B. I LER,• 'fhu t 1IllIIJeusc 01 ntollcul tt itll!lph"a" certnlnl)' Dot lepollecl til tile notes STATESBORO, GA.111 qucstlon fOI the Ouut> speech W.lS I
J
not d.IIIOled dUllng the t1101 She11 �_ _1t _.. ._.. _dun l)lOll0l!uced it iu tile bouse o[ commOllS III tbe yeul bero e tile tliul in
moving' tb1lt the Ouele chulge should
be olle of the articles or tbe Impeacll .-........----....--........--....-..-....mont Ij'No speech recorded ill our blstor�
I
c' er hnd stich 8 I cceptlon The enUre
house nncI nil 10 the galleries, loin ted
the tUHlltions of pOllinment nud set R
precedent thnt lellllllns unfollowed by
Pitt. tully conscious at tbe ex-tlnor
I
IIlllary stnte of excitement disclosed by . UPHOLSTERING (CUSHIONS AND BACKS)this brench at decorum moved the ad E T � (OR GG E Ajournment on the unpulalleled ground RUBB, R IRES F BU,1 S, B BY CAR-tllnt 'the minds of members were too RI AGES, ETCugltnted to discuss the questlou with
I I
cooluess nlld ju<llcLnlly' SlleItdull bnd New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.spoken for fh e hOlliS nnd fOI ty minutes No rull 1 epot t of tbe speech
exists Tlle'best npren1ed In tile Lon BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, HORSEdOll ClllOnlcle for I"cb 8, 1,87
I
SHOEING AND GENERAL SmTHING IN
I
• Tbe fn me of the speeclt wns such
thnt when the tllnl came 011 £(0() "liS BEST MANNERglndly pu1d fot n sent In the hull on
the uny �ltISheI1Ic1nll'sl spe;cb'rns n S. L. GUPTON.munnger OL to mpenc lmelh. I CUl! IIny'8 ncconnt of tbut speech \\ blch Is
Ibotll mlslendlng nnd Inncclllllte In scI' ...'.---.....--........-....-..-...'...--....ernl respects, ot leust pClllllts us to
know the f.lct thnt the spcnl\Cl WI\S
puhllcly cmbrllced b� Bml\e on resnlTI
lug hIs sent At n Illcl stage in the
tllnl-slx lenrs lotel, In fuct-Sherldnn
dolhclell nnother speech wblcb wus
doscllbed by one of the nudltors 118 nn
extTnordlnnry rhetorical triumph"
A RHETORICAL TRIUMPH.
Buggy and Wagon Works
The Cinchona Tree.
The cultlvutlOl1 of tue cl1tclloun tree
Is one of tbe vrillclpni industlles of
,luvo, find the chemIcllI process ndopt
ed by tile DutclI for llIe prepnrntion of
tile drllg Is suld to produce llIe best
8ulpilllte or quinine procurable Tbls
In cnrrled ant in Hollnlld, whItber tlIe
bark us stripped from the trees nnd
dried Is expOl ted Cinchona planta
tiOll8 nre frequent on the lower hills
throughout JavR, nnl) fue trees ore of
RlI slze8, from llIe mere sapling up to
thtrty feet high
To Mike the Job Complete.
ut wish you \\ auld see wbDt 1& thb
mntter willi tbls" snld the customer,
Ilandlng Ills ,,"tcil neross the sbow­
case "It bos stopped Perhaps there'.
u Ilulr tuugled up In the balance
"heel"
'lbe Jeweler opened Lt, screwed hi.
esogloBs Into plnce ond mude the cus·
tomll1Y horrible grimnce at the belp­
less \\utch
"A hairl" be snld "There's a lock
of 'elU "
"Well, give it" shompoo "
RapIdly Ag�d.
Client (to mut1lmoA1.11 agentj-You
showed me this Ind)'8 photo lust yenr
ond told me sbe was twenty five, but
atter malting Inquiries 1 fiud she Is
o\er tllirty Mntrlmontat Agent-Well,
you see. ber tlltlIer died tately and that
aged ber very lUuch
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELT�
AS THE CELEBR A.TED OSBORNE REVERSI-
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
THE:I1, FMOM $18.00 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G. RAINES.
Realon to Be Gr.toful.
Tbere Is a good side to everythIng
For Instance, wilen you ore troubled
by a bnd boy of yours you have reason
to be grateful that be wosn't twlns­
Somervl110 Journal Shade Trees for Sale.
Shade trees aljd ornamental
shrubbery, any and all kinds.
Sycamores 40 cents each. Ap­
ply to M, R. BALLANTINE,
Pulaski, Ga.
HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG P�OPL£'We ca"neslly N'qucatan young Jl(lraona, no matterhow IUI1lLOd lhfllr means or edUcation. who wish toobtain lL t horouirh busmeu tralninar and IrOOd POII­llQn to write by fh'Bt tn3i) for our JrTeat hall.rat.:�:�U�I��;�':J II 'i)��,�<!r:��an�i��:����rtuoerad GJ.. f.Ja. I:u;lneu Colle••• Jlac:oa. 0...
Wbatsoever that bo within us thut
teels, thinks. desires and nnlmates Is
!!Ometolng celesURI. dh'lne and con
sequently Imperishable -Arletotle
verandah of his residence yesterdayWhen you think of hard- afternoon Dr Lively WRS sl1111-ware, thiuk of Raines, moned to attend him, and found
Mr Elisha Rogers, of DaISY, was his shoulder badly injured and his
111 Statesboro On business yesterday tougue badly bitteu as a result of
the fullSee those beautiful nrt squares atB E Turner Co's store.
•t-= ••• ,LITTLE LOCAL
.._S_.J.L..__••_.
Hon J L Hutcuinson, of Arcola,
was doing business m the cuy yes­
terday
NEXT, SUNDAY-?
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.TIME TABLE No. 12
Effechve Jan It 1907
Mr. A. W. Waters, familiarly
known as "Uncle Gus," is laid lip
at his home as a result of mjunes
sustained 111 a fall from the front
Chllr�h W.. De41�ate4.
Sf Mary's Methodist church,
colored, at Brooklet, was formally
dedicated last Sunday, and the oc­
casion was a noted one for the ne­
groes The 5 & S railway car­
ried a SIJeClOl coach from States­
boro to accommodate the crowds
who attended from here, and the
turnout was immense
S1: Mary's 1S perhaps the largest
colored church in the county.
Nell' and handsome line of Schloss
Bro 's spflng clothing just received
B E TURNER Co
Pine and Cypress Shingles,
Large quauuty on hand and for
sale by J S HAGIN
Died With Appendicitis.
Judson, the 17-year·old son of the
lateJ N Tulhs, of Stilson, died Sat·
urdny night at Tifton after an oper­
at10n for append1C1t1s The body
was 1110ught home Snllday monuug
and the 1nterment occurred 1n the
afternoon, Elder Stnbbs conduct-
1ng the ccre1110ny wh1cb was at·
tended by a large number of fnends
The yonng mall had been 1n
school uuder the tl1t11nge of P10f
J aSOll Scarboro The news of Ins
death was rece1ved here Saturday
1I1ght, and was a g1ent shock to l11s
111any 1elatlves and fnends
Flower Pots
m
Laches' long gloves, new lot Just in large quautres, 10 and 15 cents
B E TURNER Co each at Griner & Martin's
Mr B R Olhff, of Register, was
a pleasant visttor at the TD1ES
office Monday
See the new I1ne of OXfOlds­
A nderson leads them all
Mr J C. Jones 1etnrned yester
day to Metter after a \/1S1t of a
couple of days II 1th Ins fallnly here
Just rece1ved, car "Wlnte Rose"
Alabamo Lnllc
A T FRANKI_1N
M1SS Ahce Jones, after spencllng
the week end w1th the M1sses Tay
lor, returned to Rock lIllI, S C,
on Monday
New hne of lad1es' belts and
combs Just rece1ved
B E Tl'RNEH Co
Mrs Sarah A Gns\\old and Mrs
V1rg11na Taylor Jones, of Golds·
boro, N C, are v1s1tn1g the1r
111eces, the M1sses Taylor
Had Serious Accident.
Mr G R Beasley happened to
a se110US acc1dent at M111 Creek last
Thursday wIllIe ass1st111g In crect·
lUg an arbor for the accommodat10n
of the congregat10n next Fnday,
Saturday and Sunday A p1ece of
the scaffolchng fell upon Ins head
and cut open the scalp for u length
of abont two 111ches The serV1ces
of a phys1c1an we1e reqlured to sell'
up the wonnd
Store Removed
H0I111g moved 111tO our new store
011 South Mattt !;tteet, we InVite OUf
fnends and patlons to call npon
us for the best 1n the grocel y llne
\V J RACKT.I V & BRO.
BIIY the Best Refrigerator.
That 1S the famolls ODORLESS
We sell 'cm
RAINl S HARDWARE Co
AutomobIle Accident. BUJ,J,OCH BOY PROMOTED.
Mr Cecll Brannen 1S suffenng Is Generalw1th a nU111ber of fractured nbs as Manager For J,oan
COll1pany in Key West, Fla.
700 Wlntehead St ,
Kill' WES1, Fla ,
a resnlt of an anto111oblle acc1dentB1g stock of umbrellas, b1g ba1' near St11son last Fnday afternoongU111S, at B E Turner Co's st01C He and Mr BIOOks Sorner were
COttOll 1S beg1t1U111g to COl11e up
In some sectlOlls, WhiCh IS a re
nnuder that tbere Will soun be a
demand for cotton choppers
See Allderson's adve1t1se111ent 1n
th1s 1ssue, then go see Ins hne of
OXf01ds
MaIshall, the 17 yem old son of
i\Ir H M Robertsou, has returned
to school at BOI uesvllle after a
V1S1t of sel eral da) 5 W1th IllS parents
at Brooklet
Save from $3 to $5 on your spnng
s1nt bv purchas111g for cash at B E
Turner Co's store
Mr M A Mart111 last week
purchased from Mr C B Gnller a
bus1l1ess lot on the site of the old
Sasser hotel, and 117111 beg111 the
erect10u of a bnck store at an �arly
date.
If you want bnck I have e1ther
sand hme or Augusta bnck on
hand A J FR \NKLIN.
The cool spat of Monday, follow·
111g so closely llpon the SU111mer
weather of Sattnday alld Sunday,
fU1n1shed a tOP1C fOl those who had
"never before seen such weather
ttl March "
If you want the best und cheap
est pa111t on the market, buy
"Ruchter" fro111 A J FRANKLIN
Mr C B Gnner left Monday f01
Almo, the new cobny towu 1n
Apphn� couuty, where he wlll
represent a nember of lot owners 1n
tne d1stnbutlon of lots wInch takes
place tomorrow
Anderson has oxfords to fit your
feet, styles to fit your eyes and
pnces to fit your pocket book
Mrs R H Brown, of Swa111S' Was Appolllled By the Ordlllary as
boro, spent several days 111 States- Guardian of Her ChIldren. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:O::XX:O:XXXXX)(XXXXX)(XXX:JOOOO:X):XXXXXlboro last week v1S1t1ng relat1ves At an adjourned term of theShe was accompal1l�d by M1ss Ruby court of ord111ary held Monday,Boatnght, daughter of the edItor Mrs. J T Jones, of Regtster, wasof the FiJlest·Blade of that city appo1l1ted guardIan of her chIldren,
The swellest and best hne of Nome, Durance and Lee Kenuedy,oxfor s ever shown 111 Statesboro 111 the stead of, E. M Beasley reoawait YOllr mspection at Anderson's movedshoe store.
The case was not WIthout II1ter-The 7-year.old sou of Mr. H M... est, but was hard fought on hoth; Rohertson IS rap1dly Improv11lg from s1des, Mrs. Jones be1l1g representedan operation performed III Savan- by Johnston & Cone and Mr Beas·nah two weeks ago for a drops1cal ley by W W Sheppardaffection. For a tune Ius hfe was The two cluldren first.named,despaired of, but fnends of the havl11g arnved at the agc of 14famIly are pleased to learn that the
years, apphed to the ord1l1ary tohttle fellow has ra1l1ed
make the1r mother the1r guardianI am now prepared to furmsh The apphcatlOn was opposed bysash, doors, bhnds and bmlders' Mr Beasley, but was dec1ded bybardware at lowest pncEs
the ord1l1ary 111 the mother's favor, _ A J. FRANKLIN.�
as to the two elder clnldren, whereI "Iessrs Rackley Bros U11S week
upon Mr Beasley snrrenderGd themoved the1r grocery blls1I1ess to
gllardlanslup of the younger, pretllelr new location adJ01l1111g tbe
fernng not to have the estateiii.. TI�ES office on South Mall1 street, dlV1dedAfter the first of Apnl the South­
ern Express Company W111 move
I1ItO the bmlding formerly occllp1ed
y the Messrs" Rackley
If )'ou are gOlllg to hUlld a good
house, cover it with Cortng�t
..6l Metal Sh1ngles. I have them 111�.5tOCk. _. A J. FRANKl,IN.
" 1
dm 1ng the latter's mach1ne when
1t Jumped a steep embaukment and
threw both the occupants ont, lU·
Jt1T1ng M1 Brannen as stated The
maclnne was shghtl) damaged by
the 1111 hap, but was dnven to town
by i\Ir Sorner the next day
EDl'IOR TBIIS
D,al Sli I \v11l w11te you a few
hnes th1s afte1noon to let) on know
whe1e I am, ancl I know yon w111
be more than SU1 pnsed I feel hke
I am lost allav down here It 1S
as bot here as SU111me1 tune n1 Bul·
loch I do 110t know how I am
g0111g to hke It here, d1d not know
that I was conllng 1111t11 a few hOUl s
before I left Sav,annah Guess I
11'111 stay t11l I get ready to leave
I was promoted as general 111ana­
ger and bookkeeper here for the
same loan company I have been
work111g for 111 Sa\ annah
F1lId enclosed money order for
two dollars for your paper and ex­
pense of send111g 1t to me I feel
lonely w1thont 1t, cau hear notlllng
here only by letter or through the
111all I w1sh I had the paper oflast w(:ek now, It does me more
good to get my paper than five
tunes the cost of 1t
I had a fine nde across the water,
but got a httle sea s1ck It 1S til 0
hundred and e1ghty-five nnles from
Port Tampa R L JOHNSON.
Time to Buy a Refrhrerator.
Then yon want the best-the
ODORLESS We sell 'em
RAINES HARDW�R1: Co
Refrigerators! Refrlgeratorsl
Th� famous ODORLESS, any
stze, any style, any prtce
R \lNES HARDW \RE Co
A SUCCESSFUl, MEETING.
Seventeen 1I1embers were Added to
Baptist Church.
The r,ev1val serV1ces at the Bap­
t1St church, under the mill1stry of
Rev H C Buchholz, state el'a11'
gehst, closed Sunday mght after a
t\\ 0 weeks' series
The l11eet1t1g was h1ghly success­
ful, 111uch 1nterest be111g sbown
throughont amI sel enteen acces­
S10ns \lere mad� to the church
Of tins number ten were upon pro­
feSSIOn of fmtll, al1d seven by Ict
ler and 1 estoratlOn
The congregat1Ons were 101 ge
dU1mg the enl1re meet11lg, the mem·
bers of the othe1 churches of the
C1ty J01n111g II 1th the Bapt1sts 1n
then serV1CCS
Dissolution Notice.A Valuable Lot.
One half of the Mas0111c lot. a
t1act 5sxl05 feet, w1th the lodge
bl11ld11lg, 1S offered for sale
J M JONES, CI,altmalI
Statesboro, Ga
'luc firm of { J IJo\\urd & Co bnsbeen (hssolve( by lIIutunl consent, JHo\\nrd's 1nter�st hav111g been bought bythe underSigned, ,\bo \\111 continue busI·
ness 111Hler the firm name of Hownrd
Lumber Co
J J HOWARD,
J E HOWARnMOTHER WON CASE. Feb 28,1907
PERRY KENNED
CI0t11i11g for YOllng Men Ollr Clot11ing for Boys
The poorly dlessed yOllng man is a
1arity on ollr stleets these days-and if
thete be any, carelessness is the only
cause, Certamly it isn't because the
lIght kind of clothes are lacklllgj cel­
tamly It isn't because of pllce. Thele
lsu't a youth ill this city who, no mat­
ter what his lUcome, cannot afford to
dress well.
Mothers take pride in having their
boys well drcssed, and this involves
correct style. We are as particular
about boyS' styles as abont mell's-but
crreful that exclusiveness does not mean
high pt ice, Our boys' section was never
so full of no�elties-lle�er seemed so
You are wclcomc to look-never under
obligation to buy.
Just at this time thoughtsward -. that new suit
are turning Easter­
IS the important
up; have alreadyquestion. Well, we can fit you-(itted many of your neighbors.
Our stock is unquestionably the prettiest we haveI
ever carried-everybody says SO, and you will saythe' same when you see OUf good.
You know our famous line, Hart,
Marx? You should see these goods.
Schaffner &
Negroea Were DIsmissed.
Col. A M Deal returned yester­
day afternoon from Columb1acoun­
ty, where he had been to represent
a couple of Arcola negroes on a
charge of entlc111g away labor
He succeeded 1n hav111g h1s chents
d1sullssed, and they returned w1th
hnn to Bulloch
The negroes are employes of P
R �lcEll'cen, of Arcola On a
recent V1S1t to the1r old home they
were accused of atte111pt111g to 1n­
d uce other uegroes to come back to
Bulloch w1th them About two
"eeks ago warrants were sent here
for the1r atrest and they were 1e
turned to Colu111b1a county and
placed 111 Ja11 At supenor court,
I
wl11ch convened Mouday, they
"ere diSll11ssed.
No More Cotton Seed.
After the first of Apnl we WIll
buy no more cotton seed
BULLOCH Oil, MILLS
CLOTHING
CLOTHING
CL:.OTH·I NG
CLOTHING
A nobby.liue of the very finest custom­made goods-fit like they were made toorder, aud 100�wel1 as long as there is athread of themieft-
MARCH 1907
-just received, They are beantiful pat­terns, and the prices are right.
Save money by buying Jrom liS (or ca$h.
I............. �:I�:..�.�.�:�.��.??:I
SCHLOSS BRO.'S MAKE
1907
SUD. MOD. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Frl.
1
8
Sat.
Z
Easter, of course!
How time and shoe freshness do fly!
Your costume w�nt be Easterish
if it lacks a bright, new pair of our
3 4
10 11
1817
Z4 2S
5
12
19
26
6 7 9
13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
27 28 29 30
wltST BOUND
No
A M P M
HAST BOUND.
Central Stanrlord T1Ule
No No 5 No 87
l..v. . __ Savnnl1uh Ar
________ CuYler _
_______ Bhtchton
_
_________ Eldora
_
�=======-I����e�: ::::::
_________ Hubert
_
_________ Stilson
_
Now that we have moved 1utO
our new store on South Mall1 street,
we ask our patrons not to forget tocall upon us, or 'phone us yourorders. .
famous shoes.
Ready,
E. M. ANDERS0N.
Don't Forget Us.
W. J RACKl,EY & BRO.
Tho BosLon Harald
8EI!N WHITE MBN
Found
rUlE LAXATIVE
KNOWN QyALIT
UTTEnTY wonx OU,!
GO cents a
Co Bu!!a a
DO WE NEED SALT7
I'he m no n
of -an oxcnvanon fOT the
ard school building Fair
ve a enue
Mu pby B as the gene al contrac
Physic an Answers the Question In
the Afflrmat ve
The use of salt like tI at 01 other
eondimenta Is la gely a n atter 01
bablt and 01 Indlvll al taste Be­
hi d these Influences there may be
some Instinct 01 �! Ich 0 I erson Isn t
blmself consclo s Very likely tbe
needs of one pe "Son n.y be dl!!ero t
trom thoRO ot another ado utver
sal rule cnn be R1 P ad to a 1 man
lind For Lhe so of sa t however
a "ratty good or!! me t can be mad.
f am tl e ton c effect 01 sea air on
Inva Ids and tho c a g"1 Ich IV Id
animals (door n na tea) manifest
Why should they go to sa t licks II
salt Is not essent a to the well be­
lng ? And II animals need It rwlby
sho �d man dtspe se with It alto­
gether?
D I White 01 Violet Grovo Man
ltolba wr teo to The Moo cal Briel
In entl slast c advocacy of salt He
backs up his case with the following
story
Some time ago I was called to see
" patient that had been bro"bled with
be pes for ova two and one-halt years
and whom four doctors had lalled to
Whon I "as exam Ing him I
Yo nust ent nora salt than
lOR 0 doln� What he e""
c "Imed Old my w fe tell you r
dId not III e snIt No I repl ed
your wLre d d not tel no lOU did
not like salt b t ')'0\ r skin tells me
you do not eat salt No salt! his
wife I did ot tell tbo doctor tl at
yo did not like salt b t nOw tl at
It has been mentioned I wi tell h m
fuat you sbould use n little salt
blaok with pOlJPm' b t never a bit
ol salt • d I haye of e told you
that yo should usc a little ""Il
Well I replle I bo mu�t dlB'Penae
with tho pepper and se salt Instead
for )Dtll We 0 Is rna e salt In his
system tI Is I sease won t c re Aoo
that rna carrie I that dlsoase about
tl ree yoars tI at wo d have been
cured In less U n three months bad
be been an eatOl of sa t 0 perhaps
he might never had the dlse""e aoo
� rollowlng story "Ileb has lust
me f om a well I nowa Devon
__ clerlll man shows bow the Ill.
Ia .. I1ennel I. brightened by play
........ lIrty y.ar. ago I was visit
_ III' Garth 8 K nntea when tbe !lrst
..... 8bowed me a tunnel In tbo IUr
_ ... nil n:bout 81x loot long which
.. "und. had dql tbemsoly.. nnd
� d 10 lows 1 hey use to
...._ ono ot themHo t!s and start
..... <QUDd U. yard they bolng In
......... It tI I be hud enD gb Then
.. _t to ground In tbe tunne
.aDIt another �ound took hi. turn
.... nn�ted and go to ground
1IIda Is 01 e "ay In whlcu boun I.
� themselves -T F Dnle In
..... En,lIsh Foxhound In
� llta&azlne
COSTI Y PRESSURE "­
Heart n Id Nerve. Foil on Cofree
A resident 01 a ,rent Western
State puts tho case regard ng stlmu
lants with a comprebenslve brevlt;J:
that Is a Imlrable He says
I am 6G years old and have had
cODslderab e experience w th stlmu
1ants Thcv are all al ke-a mortgaC8
on reserved energy at r I a 8 inter
est As the whip stirn lates but doe.
not stron.t} en the bo se 80 do stim
ulants act upon the hu nan system
Feellng th s wal I gs e p correa
and all othor sll nu ants aod beganGave. Up All the se 01 Postu n Food co!!ee some
Ellfsula Ala -J N Bradley R me... months a�o The beneflclal result.
chunt wi a took U e bank uptcy act, have been apparent Irom the flut
has deeded ov.rylh ug over to his cred The rheuma Ism that I used lo su!!er
Itors vltho t exempllon It Is the ftrst from has lelt mo I sleep sounder
action of l e I<ln I In Alabama bank my nerves a e steadier an I my brain
rupt courts clearer A d T bea les mony also
---- -- to the too� val e 01 Post m-some
Farm Fetches $203GO tllng that I. lack ng In collee Name
� ntsvllle A a -f u e Ma 1I ews has given by Postum Co Batlle Creek
bought Ie MIRS Ja e D e 0 larm of Mlch r e e s a ason Rea I The
tho Whitesburg pike for I
Road to "ellvllie the g �Int lltt.IIJ
boOk III leD.
Pains at the Waist back front or Side are nearly sure proof of female trouble
Some other signs are headache pressing down pains Irregular functions restle -
ness cold limbs nervousness etc These pains may be allayed, the system braced
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of
Wine of Cardui
Mrs Anme Hamilton of Stetsonville WIS 1 writes
• Cardul saved me
from the grave after three (3) doctors had failed to help me It IS a good medlctne
and I recommend It to all sufferlng women For sale at all druggists In '1 bottle5\
There are two clU1e1 of remed1el tho•• ot known qual.
lty and which are pennanently ben-tlelal In elFoct, actlnll
gently In bannony wltb natnro, wben nature needs MIlit­
ance and another cluB, ecmposed ot prCllarationa ot
nnknown uncertain and Intorlor charactor aeth!&, tempo­
rarily bnt IrUurloully al a rell1llt ot foreiJl&' the natural
functlonl unneccslarlly One of the mOlt eJ.ccptlon� of
tbe remed.!e. of known quality and Recllence II the over
pleuRnt Syrup ot FIa's, manufactured by tbe Ca,Uforula
FIll' Syrup Co which repre_entl tho activo prlnclplel of
plants known to act mOlt benoflclally In a plouant Iyrnp.
In which the wholesome Californian blne 111:'8 aro used to COli
trlbuto theIr rich, yot dellcate, frnlty blor It 18 tile remody
of all remedlel to sweeten and refresh II d 010a1180 the Iy.tem
aenUy and natnrally and to aS81,t one In 01 ercomlilA' 00l1ltl
patlon and the many fils resultllll' therefrom Its activo prine!
pies Ind quality nre known to pbYllclllna lI'ellor&1ly aud the
remedy 11&8 thorefore met wIth theIr approval 88 woll flS wIth
the mvor ot many mllllon8 of well Inrormed POrions who know
of their own personal knowleda'e and frOID aetuill elperleoce
thlt It II a moat &06l1en' laxative remedy We do not clo.lm that
It will cure aU maMer of Ws, bnt reaommend It for whllt It reoJly
repreaents a laxative remedy of known quality and excollontle,
eonta1nlllll' Ilotblnll of an ob,leetionable or I»Jnrlous ehar&eter
There are two e!ail888 of purehlUleMi tbose who are Informed
U to the quality of what they buy and the rea_onl for the excellence
of article. of eleelltlonal morlt, and wbo 40 not lack eourage to II'fJ
elsewhere when a dealer olrerl an imitation of al y well known
article, but, unfortunately there are lOme people who do not know
snd who allow themllOlvC8 to be Impoled upon. They cannot expect
Its benetlclal ell'l!ets If they do Dot II'6t the genuine remedy
To the credit of the 4ruR'll'IIts of the United Stales bo It IItI.Id
that nearly all of them value UteII' reputation for proresslonal
Intel:'rlty &114 the Q'ood 11'111 of thell' customorl too hla'hly to olfer
ImltatlOIll of the
Genuine-Syrup of Figs
mannfaetured by the Ctillfornla Fig Syrup Co. and In order to
buy the genuine article and to get Its bcnefieloJ eft'oots one baa
only to note, when purebaainll' the full Dame ot tho Company­
CaUfornla FIa' Syrup Co -plalDly printed on the tront of every
paekar&. l'rJ.ee. 6Oc. per bottle. One me only
USE TAYLOR'S
prod
At
the
Waist
Lipton on Matrimony
Sir Thomas Lipton replying to a
we nan InteTvle" er "ho questioned
him on tho • bjoct 01 bls matr man n:J
Intention replle that be would have
married long ago t he ha I on y been
• Mormon TI I ecal s tbo reply
made by B r R card Bu ton tb.
famo 8 Orient.; 1 t aveler to Dn
anxious mother wbo asl ed him whut
his Intcntlon� we e conce nlng her
daughler Ah madam said S r
Rlcha d In II. co ntrl r.1 e Gnat
Britain where n mao Is allowed but
ane wlte nt a time be .:annat be too
caref I
10 Saxony no man Is permitted to I It il:i In U e foresls of Oanada where
IIhoe horses unless be has passed 1& the biggest moLors tn the \\ or dare
public examination and Is p operl.v EieeD fhey have been BtJeciai y de
qualtfled signed for ha 1 ng lOIS over snow and
Bam ockburo was one or the most roug} roa.ds One of these macbt es 1s
01 nll en capable of dragging a train 01 200 ton.
weight of logs at a speed of twelve
mllet! an hour
Penry got wltbln 153 mile. of the
pole
Clnct 0 a or qu ntne tukell its naIDe
tram tI e Mn Quls 01 CI chon v eeroy
of Per whose wife was cured by (h s
remedy 01 lever
'1 her� are sUII In existence some
British bank notes
printed on satin
WORLD 8 WONDER COT'l'O!lf
A De" Ipeoles nrst so d la t spring' WM
S�·Q��r�in ��o� �:��D�e�B::,r:r8bt:bry � �
Tltere are now 303 schools In Can
ada for Indians w"llo number 107 G37
1
now II Thl."
We oa'er ODe Bundred Dolian Reward fo
&111 cue of Catarrh tb_ nDDot btl red by
1:1,,11 B Oatarrh Oure
We the U!d!nr;;:::' :.�o k;��"nloF OJ
;�r�::lt:o:O���&bl! i: )"ebu��:I!��ru
o�{;:��u!::dea�lv t:�l� ��aarry out AU) 1
WaST & 1 Btl'U: WtaOIe&&h. Drull'gtst;a. To­
edo u
Vi ALP lIO Kun....%( "IIA•.,J. WbolM&lI
H&Rz:�::��u�ou::� �lteDlnteMlallT .,
JDldireot yupoDtb8D ood aDd muouOl1lltllf
Jaoes ortbe8ystt!m leatlmonlab &ent free
Frted 76c per bott e Mgld by aI Druggiflt.
1 "'el:J all iI P&w1 y Ptl18 or eonstilJation
Madrid es hlgber than any otb.
European capital Its height abo e the
sea Is 2090 feet
---'------
Sweden 8 canals are frozen up on nn
average for] 65 days t 1 each year
(rXCOUOB.T&D)
DOTHAN,
T••ob.. noott••pIDg (11_, s
8bor\baDd (Orell Sy.tolll) and .u
merolal lubJaati Eapflrt.Dce4
lIIodom oq Ipmo.t aDd a k..ltblull
otl'ered POIJUODI luara.oLee4 TId
oteA and Uvlag "apeD'UMJ ••" low
Write tor tree catalogue
B. L. Lj,YlI'r&LD rreot.....
WINCH£JT£R
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooterl, ItrongJy made and
so 1ne:xpemllv� that you won't be afraid
to use one In any kind of weather
They are made 10, 12 and 16 gauge
A FAVORITE OF AMERICAN SPORTSMUI
SOld Everywhere
• To Incr_.s_ Salary of jutig;;..
Respect
YOUR
Stomach
BTATESBORO GA
GIFTS TO CHARITY HAD WRONG MAN statute books of your state or auatiounl law If you please which
would permit the man you lured to
work 011 your farm or In vour shop
to ra se I IS 0\\ I wages WIthout
) 0 I co se t und which would
pen 11 h1111 to make a trade with
a otl cr I all so b I di g that you
could II t get 0 It (f thot trade to
save yo I a d I tho It doing just
I at 10l h red 11 all agreed \\1 h
jour I" )(hbor tl 11 YOIl should dol
You would hale spasms and you
1\0 ildu t hav e a h red 1118 I under
such circu istai ces at d you could
rot afford to I ave 0 e ether as
vould be no ise to make a
Compilation Shows Mighty Gift In Man Held at Fairmount Was Not
Past Two Years Mr� Tolbert's Assailant
BANK
___OF _TOTAL AMOUNT IS HALF BILLION
In Siver Do rs Th. Would
Seventy F ve +eet SqUHO Q
Iy Nne Feel Deep
STATESBORO
GIVE It food
that will not Irritate or
retard the performance of ItS natural
functions, and It Will rccinrocate In a way
agreeable and comforting
No single IngredIent contributes so
largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.
Royal Baking Powder's active mgre­
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, IS the
most healthful of the frUIt products
ThIS IS why Royal Bakll1g Powder
makes the food finer, lIghter, more appe­
tlZlI1g and an n dyspeptic, a friend to the
stomach and good heal til
CAPITAL $75 000 00
WE CIa ... GENERAL BANK NO
BUS Nit•• AND W LL AP"RE
C ATE YOUR ACCOUNT
to you
about It
No I f the labor of th s country
was vested \\ th the pn v lege al d
power of the In I 111 rkers the Situ
at 01 I light be worse but equally
as Just- lake tl e fo 111ta 11 pure
a d the stream Will be right
This 1111 I ever be a gover ment
b\ tl e people and for the people
so long as ve give the law makers
of tl
Imitation BakIng Powders Contain Alum
"The use of alum and salts of alumina In
food should be PROHIBITED The con­
stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irrttatlon of the Internal
organs after absorption
'EDWARD 5 WOOD, M 0
Professor of Chemistry
Harvard Medical School Boston
"fOOLAND MONEY"
•
ts islai d possess 01 S would g"e
to each 11 at \\ 011 au aud child
aboi t $�
A srgt ficaut leatt re of the I st IS
the euor uous gifts to education
totaling almost half of the e itrre
TOOK MONEY AND
Negro Highwayman Made a Clean
Sweep
COl UM IlA S C M1rch 0
I en y hold l P of an 01 0 mall by
Before a la v .1 Ol Id become oper
atrve the people sho Id p It the r
s slo \ I) In prov stamp of approv al upon t to be
l a SOriOUS con their law
An estabhshed 111 tiat ve refere
w h ch tl e negro dum law would at one master
IS wanted IS [or criminally assault stroke destroy both the-bribe g \ er
IIg Mrs James Tolbert a d mr r aud the bribe taker a id the bribe
der g her little baby Hoke S th
I'olbert
The I egro appeared at
bert lome at Fairmo I t
afternoo at 6 �o 0 clock
Whe: Ie we It nto the I ouse tl e
uegro del auded 'i>Jo of Mrs Tol
bert She refused a id he tl ell
They Are as EaSily Separated Now
as m Solomon's Day
ANOTHER INSTANCE OF IT IN VIEW
�/oore ill Nce"
an extra\ agal za upo
Justice alld co 10 sellse as the
people ha\ e no lore to clo \\ Ith the
euactmellt of the In vs that govern
thelU than do the 1111 ab tallts of
sled
dig march I eudere I so perfect! v
b) Mrs Dr B D Braswell 'II e
ceren 0 ) was p�rfor I ed b) Eld
J W Wltl er gtoll 11 a \ery m
press len a I er
The bride \\ as attired III a beal t
ful crea111 n IUS veil ng tr 111med III
satn r bbon The attendants were
Mr W H Colli S\\ltl MssAm e
May Ad"1I s M
COJ,OR J,INE IN MAIl, CARS
White Clerks Object to Hav.ng to
Eat and Sleep With Negroes
GROOM GOT A J,EMON
WIJ,J, SHOW IN MACON RUSSia rll1S I ay seem strange
Colored State Fair to be Held There
to the ulltl 0 Igi ted b It a body of
Next Fall
me I can a d do \\ Ithout your con
sent enact la vs for their 0 ,v�
M \CON Ga Marcl 23 -C ty special be leGt tl en tl at sal e booy
caul c \\ III very p obabl} Rral t to cn I enact I law for the beuefit of
tl e colored state fair assoc atlOn any other mal can t theyl
I ernnss 011 next Tlursday 111ght to D cI not COl gress (and our 0 vn
use Central Cit) palk for the color State leg slat Ire s lOt gu Itless)
ed state fa r that IS bel g planned but a short I I Ie back vote tl em
for next fall Last year the negroes sell es more "ages tl al they were
I ade the r first atle npt )ears at elected on \I thol t lour kno\\ledge
holdllg a state fa r and did re or consel tat) our expe Isel Tll1Uk
markably well The fa r I\as held of It Nele eve I consulted lour
In Maco I a d th�re I\ere but tllO voters cOllcen I g that usurpatIOn
arrests made durn g tl e 51 Oil for a1 d their II ages llOre then than
trol ble Br Sl Ig at the fa r grou Ids yours as a genoral rule from fi\ e
Tbls was a I I ch better record than hu Idred to t vo thousand per cent
\\ as I .de d 11 g the \II te fair These la\\
wi ch \ as held Just a few da) s be
fore tl P openlllg of tl e colored fair
At the present Augusta and otber
Georgia c ties are 1I0rk ng to secure
the colored fair bit n vie I of the Shingles for Sale
Was Not However the Bride
He Was J,ooking For
mlde plans to take her to hI e In
another c ty and 51 e vas not able
to bear the tl ougl t of leavlUg
home She asked lIer llIotl er to
let ber go to the ho I e of a fr eud
and when the t me for her return
came and she co Id lOt be loca ed
eBS nncl use
A GUEST
at auy of her otl er fnends tl e
pol ce \\ere not tied Abo t 6
o clock th s e\ e I Ig she n Ide the
IIltended VISit alld her mother
notified
same rate
Tll1S \\ as tl e act on of the law
Hal e Just rece I ed a calload of
sill gles and ca I SIppi) yourD d they consult you wants A J FRAN KI IN
abollt ralsmg tl e r wages-} our
OIlU senal ts? No they dldn t
care whether you wanted to do so
or not a< the) tlle nsehes are the
law makers and YOIl don t have a
tll1Ug to do w th t but pay the
freight Am I r ght or am I not I
Suppose there was a Ilw upon the
colored fair officer, Ire very anxIous
to show agam In Macon and tllere
seems httle chalice for another Cit)
belUg -elected shllllid council grant
the use of the park Mayor SUl1th
believes t mt the report of the com
1Illttee on public property Will be
Cypressandp uesll1ngles alwa)s una1l11l10usly 111 falur of the grant
J S HAGIN I f the city park
'I he marriage ma) yet take place
proVided the groom re arranges I11S
busllless plans so as to hve 1Il
Atlanta
CASTORIA
lor Infants BIld Children.
lbe Kind You Have Always Bought
BeM's the d ,,/r:;--;...
Signature of��
Is Aavke He Gives to Formers c f
Geor,la a8 Solution of the Labor
Problem
AnAN r \
MINISTER IS FREE NE�D MORE LABOR
Jury Acquitted Rev E F Morgon
dor to r rn_n_ce _
of Perlury Charge
Bryan Acquitted of Charge of Beat· So Declares Commissioner of Agrl
Ing His WIfe • culture HudsonEVANS MADE CHIEF
WI11 Be Head of Gov Hoke Smith s
'WOMEN HELD A PRAYER MEETING Staff SCANDAL A GREAT SENSATION "TURN TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES"
ATIANr\ Ga UarchOS-Gen
I,awyer for the Accused Also Turned ernl Clement A I VOl S 01 e of the Preacher Wos Suspended from the
Court House Into a House lic best ki 01\ n Confederate officers In Church Cor Immorality With
Prnyer the Sonth \\111 be chief of staff to Young Womnn at Millen
\VRIG111SVILLE On Mar 08 -
Gov Hoke S ith 1111111 N Ga Apr I I -Rev
Greeted by cl eers from the men
After General EI a s declii ed Solon H Brym fo mer pastor of
and the srugmg' of I) IIIllS by the
the proffer of tl e adjutant gener I tl e Methodist cl urch I ere wi 0 IS
women a verdict of acquittal \\ as ship for tl e seco d tune Governor
a111 ounced th s moruiug III tl e case
Snnth made him the offer of the
of Rev E 1 Morgan cl arged
__ _ __:::..___.z:::
1"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''""''''"'''''''''"''''1
I I
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Statesboro
J E c�.��!OAN
D rei r.
I I RI GISII R M G I1RANNEN \v W \VII I lUIS
) \5 Il IW:;UING I IS GRIMI5 IlROOK:> SIMMONS
I E llJiLI)
II 01 e u acco t w 1I St rt a I I
terest p de Depoe is
served as pastor were greatly inter
ested In tl e outcou e of the case
IheS gathered 111 large numbers
t the Methodist church for a
ayer serv ce III Rev Morgan s
ehalf before rece Vlt g the verdict
Iter tl e news of the verd ct was
eceived they �al g h) 11 S oue of
All Hall tl e Po et of
dieted on a
?2 1902 Four grand JUries hal e
passed Since the alleged testimony
was gIVen bnt tl e grand Jur) of
which Mr Flanders was a member
IIIdlcted JII r Morgan March 0 I st
Rev Mr Morgan IS nolV presld
1 Ig elder of the McRae district
He was pastor of the Methodist
church here 111 1902 and at that
tl1ne W J Flanders" as a local
preacher Mr Morgan was a Wit
ness at the church tnal which ar
Talgned Mr Flanders expelled 111m
from the church and depnved lum
of hiS IIcens� as a local preacher
While a n ember of the legiS
14ture list summer W J Flanders
made a sensatIOnal speech attack
111g Mr Morgan and other parties
Street Car
CINCINNA r1 Oh 0 March 08 -
A I rge shepl erd log late last night
sa ved the I fe of Bernard Lange
aged 8 \I ho was strnck b) a Glen
dale street Clf II [rout of IllS 10lUe
011 the Spnngfield pike m Park
place I he al11mal saw the ap
proachmK Cal and failing 1Il IllS
IIttempt to \\ arn the lad of the dan
ger grabbed llIlU by the coat tall
aud pulled h lU from the track
The lender h( we, er struck tl e
boy 011 the back of the head and
we m at tu lour atlentlon to fa
e go countries A large per cent of
the fu ru laborers have left tlte larm
n � g ne to the cilies and pub c
work" where wages are much b gher
titan the tarmers are able to pal
Cotton Too Cheap
A great maDY I eople seem to thlDk
10 cents or 11 cents per pound a fair
price tor cotton It was a few ) ears
a�o but It Is Dot now Everything
that enters Into the production of cot
ton Is Increased trom 100 to 200 per
cent In price The farmers there
fore "III not be able to otIer sum
clent high wages to altract a y con
slderable number of laborers to the
of the cotton crop was $650 000 000
Had the average Yield per acre of
the corn crop 111 the' South been
"hat It was for the country at
large-" Illch was 30 3 bushels per
acre as agamst only 23 bushe s per
acre III South-the value would
have beeh eqllal to the cotton crop
\\ 111 Ie If 11 had been brought up to
the ) leld sholl n by the state of
OhIO and Wisconsin which
42 6 bushels per acre and
bushels respectively th s crop
would I ave brought to Southern
farmers '$1 000 000 000 and the
difference of '$500 000 000 IS what
the South may be said to be losl g
aunually from negro fan I tenancv
"llIch so g�Derally prevmls
From the above figures It \\111
be seen that the South can afford
to Import one 111 Ilion agrlculturll
Imnl1grants and pay $500 each to
obtalll them If necessary al d re
coup Itself on 01 e crop tu 0
t n e for tlls 0 tlay
FRIEND OF RAIJ,ROADS
Carnegie Says They Had Better
(
Stand W.th Roosevelt
�. W \SIlING rON Mar 27 -AndreI'
Carnegie who IS In \Vashmgton
for a few da) s \ ISlt today expressed
an op"11on on the railroad situation
as follows
I absolutely endorse the presl
dent s attitude to\\ ard the railroads
He IS the best fneud they hale and
the)l ought to realize It 'II e rail
� roads h I bet sta Id \\ Ith hnll
If they I ot accept 1115 moderate
measures they n ay be confronted
by a mall n the Whlle Hou.e wi a
• Will approach the questIOn of the
railroads from an entlrel) different
standpOInt I regard the presl
dent s 111Ruence as to the rmlroads
as wholesome and conservative
Mr Ca legle lunched With the
Clday Others present
PreSident Falrbauks
A Buggy Given Away
To olr cash coston ers \Ie are
gOlllg to give away absolL tel) free
an elegant top bugg} and man)
other valuable presellts Coupons
gIVen II Ith every 50 cent cash pur
chAse Come and IUsrect the
prIZes W J RACKI,EY & BRO
Iron Safu
\Ve ha,e the agenc) for
staudard I akes of lroll safes
will "I preclate your orders
HOI.LAND & BRASWELL
Bulte I tq all crops grown lour stlLte
and tl at II oy des re to c t It up In
sal tracts- ond SO I ta p3 ties t!eslr
1 I'!> I ames We sho It! &Jruro no t me
lov1slng SOIllO scheme
to [u Ish to Is class or 0 cltlzon�
s ch I cop e a. they desire Surely
o e wi a will stop to II Ink" III ob
Ject to the big ng II to our state a
good class at I eople who desire to
b y laD I build homes and thereby
add to our" ealth and prosperity I
occ slonally run across a man \\: 10
say. to me that he does Dot desire
thILt the fa elSI cr. be brought ID and
selLled Ulon the uDcultivated nnd un
developed lands of 0 r state because
he Is ntra d It will I ring aboul an over
prod etlan of cotton I have Inq Ilred
Into tl e custon sad habits ot those
we have 3 ready among UII on the farm
and lind tI at tI 0 to clg er does 'lot
t. e to ootto growing b t It stead
raises gra 18) Ollts groundpeas
strawberries and Irish pot ,toes In
tact he grows everything to tI e ex
clu ion at colton 1 his I. natural
o nlBn,. Itt e
come into my drug
weak thin legged and hollow
cheeked snid Mr E lis our well
know n druggist It seems a.
51 nme to illow them to remain so,
for they will grow "1' I11tO weak
sickly a id nervous men a d women
witl Ol t the v tahty to work or ell
JO) life
If cOlltlll11ed Mr Ellis 'the
lathers and mothers of such children
would beheve wi at we say abaut
Plant I1t1ce we would see a great
difference m the appearance of the
) ounger gelleratlon of thiS town
Plant Jll1ce \\ III make for the11l
good healthy Resh sound bone
hard muscle and nch red blood
We see ou our streets every day
many people whose faces plainly
show Impure and Impovenshed
blood We want everybody In.
Stdtesboro to 'know that Dilling
him s Plant JUIce IS a splendid
blood pUrifier and blood maker
said Mr ElliS Plant JUIce tones
up aud strengthens the nerves of
the stomach and enables It to obtam
fr0111 the food eaten the necessary
elements to create pure nch red
blood and m thiS wny every organ
111 the body IS strengthened and 10
vlgorated alld the skill IS cleansed
from all disfigUring blemishes
Nature III her efforts to cor
rect mistakes which mistakes have
COIle from careless IIvmg or It may
have come from aucestors shoots
out p mples blotches and other 1m
perfections all the skm as a warn
I g that more serious troubles per
haps tun ors cancers erysipelas or
pulmon Irv diseases are certa111 te.
follow If you neglect to heed the
II arnlt1g and correct the nl1stakes
Many a hugerlng and pamful diS
ease and many a death has beeD
alo decl slmpl} because these notes
of wnrulllg have been heeded and
the blood kept pure by a nght use
of Dllhngham s Plant JUIce We
gu Irontee that Pia It JUIce \\ III
pUrlf) the blood creatr. strength
and benefit alllllankllld from youth
to old age or �tand leady to return
your money 111 every case where It:
ails For sale by all druggi
sp n I es re atn dJe on Rccount at
their being u ab e to sec ra sum
cient labor to oJ era.te them I he mt I
operators are dependent upon the
whites of our atllte for 'their Jabor
and they have 'not been able to secure
a sumcleney In the &tate to keep their
spindles gOing and nrc preve ted by
th federal llowS from gol'ng Int tor
